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anil coll ret il iimlcr the provisions ol
ttiu act are In o lo ncliool fundi.
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prcmlaea kuowiiiKly peruilla tlio autu
tu bo ued a. mil bo BUllly of n inlade
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money tr thluii of vwluo tr nnylblni
rt,'iresu!itipK. vulu for himsolf, them
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Slvi'S, nr siiuli nrRalllsatlon
or Mr ar othor peraon from sucl
BWiie lo buy drinks, cards, or for ex
penses of Ih" Ritmo or for riinnlm
moll ;ume, or for any other llko in
similar purposes shall be deemed at
Operator of such game.
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by until hume nml home life can
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to Ited Cross headquarters ut
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When audi nastiriniroM uiiluat i'iin-- ,
lautloii nru
It ,viu Mid,
lioro would be no Ioiikm- - any riunstlnn
if rocosjiiltlnn.
This abtlmiieirt of
policy
'lin nilmlnlitritllon'H
Irwntil
Mexico wna nrofd iiii.u: liv pri'sl-- i
Intil IIuiiIIiik nn. I hli cnl.liii'i l alfty.
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of llio I'lllplniu l aim un
Hie ubovt' la n porlrhlt ( tin- nntt'd
llllll) II
heeded.
Mllil ilicre be 0relMn. (Iranil Opern liier, who will ulvo a
m'itii:u
sti.ri.ii I'tTi 'lieu. In lull'llllllb'llill Jliall'f?
Similny uveiilnic ut the
KANSAS TIIIIKATKNIIK
'My (ilea, ceiulenieii nf I he AiiiitI concert next
Silver rlly, N. M., Juno3. Tlio bocl 'an fniicreaa, la linn jnu Iqimre no Crystal 'I h, is I ra, in tin inlercsl of tin
Wlchlls, K annua, .linio I.- - KJnnil
of I. lout John M. I'cniiowill, olio o
l.iuuer llin rieiii-- s
nf n de Sitlvnlltn Army drlvo which hegnn on
I he (, and
nods with Ibia entertaln-n- i
wnlt r which oronteil linene nl I'liablu,
llin ccvcli victims of tlio airplane nerving pi'i'iile for un iiilieii'lenii'
nt which will prow one of thu ino- -t
nuitmeolial by lienvy iiilim in tvu.iterii
.raah at I,ar.Kloy, Field, Va., last Sut Hull rlehlfully lieliiiiKa 10 Iheiu Tli"
lull rcatlnK ami t'tilurtiilnliii; of
of liulcimudcnrt! now nfínril
Knuaaa, nt one place tiipMXinmlili:
unlny evcnlUK. wt ha hronglit to HII irrnniliis
I lie
I'nlleil HlHIna a Kiddeu oppnl llinltj
of a like niitm-- i ihut lin. Ihhm.
cloudbuiHt, lliat hikIiI lilimuhl ÜH nu
ver City for burial,
lo elvo lo thu
llliiiliiuerill'le
hourd In Urn punt, Tho liaron waa for
lo lowlands mini the Arkansas
I. lent. 1'i'linewlll Wia the ann of J
prinf of lis alueerlly, IU
sovornl yeiira with Iliu world renowned
rlvor throuKhoul lia reselles In woslmtl
W. I'ennowlll, of Ihp National Oil cor
and lis nllrnlsm. (I Mill ho Hin urent
When Ihc war heifan, he cnat
antl central Knnina.
porntlon, who lives horn. A meaaai:
cM exnuiplu of sipinre dealing In Ibe Cnrilío.
Ills lot with tho "hoys," ilnKlnj; for
AtOrent IIoihI, K'lllina. Iho A'kflnssni
history of the n urt.
from the wr.r ilepHrlmciit liiruniilni;
ll.'-m- .
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thrones of
painful aiirprao bucntiao ho had limi rlnllvo of nil you hum iji'lio for US n,l'eared before
Wo nm.
AliiPilia has truly treated Princes ami Potetit.it.a nml knowliie.
jr(f(, ,m
.lenrd from his ann at Kelly Kleld
th I'lllplno iirnple aa no olher iintlon what the .Salvation Army tlid tlurlnu
from tl(.
dan Antonia, cud did not know Ik hna ever treat nil an alien
nice In nil
I
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olí i lolhlnp; for the needy every where.
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iioutha with tlio United Strtus all your labors liy Hie ilealre lo iiuilrlli'
to hear him. tin will bo ably thusiasm and executive niiaety of and pcrhapa best ol
fall
Don't
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respective memberships. Kvcry-whor"And
u lovo .miii pcrhiips must of undated al (ho piano bv Miss l.on nn tlu-lnil classes anil r.
In llio aumllcst htiinlit, in the of
nil fur .tour aolcmti promUo to grunt Sngeriind li nuil) n In.t wiilectloua will hoi
by order of milil court until bout
inunsttrn I he ainouul ft,
u that h lililí we hold dearer than Hfo
largust
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thecluli
work
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tu
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payable
tVcidnij
tilt
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furulHhed
ilmll
"Arlesi,"
suit of this unselfish wm
Itself nur freedom, lndeii)iiilenrg Is from Plgllccl, (l.concavnlle)
"timid grout Importntue, much of It In the
into of New Mexico In surh sum ni our im!i..iini ideal, ii u
Ihc tlrst year of llin elm
our nil nil' Sight
public
opinion.
linvof
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It
b
l
Sweut
llrosins," (lllliopa)i
iild court
Its discretion ahall
huitrtl reports from our t,
snrhlinc aim. II grown stronger miry
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Mo,"
(Ciipiia,; and many othoi
inter and JudRamoiit próvido, cornil hour. 1'or tlio spirit of it ti oi i ti him
lio justly proud nf
munltlef, the home l i fu nf lia member wu may
Iniind that audi premlsca, place, hull
neier tiles. Much loaa 'lili II hu sub- eoloctlniia. A blrt crowd now, for the forming; common
aecompl rhetl. The Miiskal
grounds
Ilulsh-CUM- I-..
meetinc
Wn believe lhal we can never
HiiK or part of blllhllnK will not b' dued.
luiav. purhnpa, Hltninoil th
fur fnlhuijt, molhera, cliililiin, ce- inent
hope In be a sturdy nutlon If ue are
mod ni a placo for earning or li
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uf fundi i the Literary Community Si
"Amorlrn's luck In the Philippine
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aro "worthwhile."
Section 7. Tho attorney general Islands Is finished. What you lint o asvice, Membership and. Publicity Wei
Tim llonnrnUlo Ilonrtl ol Tounty ComStato I'ederitioiia have done much
and tho aevcrnl
district attorney) sumed os your sacred obligation In missioners have lirnn very husy thia good
work through their various com fare departments hnvo enchcontrlhutetl
ilmll Instituto and prosccnto at. lhal part nf the world has been ful- week, 'lhey Imve been levloulin; the mittees on art,
education, houltli, n aiibstiinllnl portion In our success,
.tilts under section G hereof, In tin filled. A people with a int'illi.vnl sys- new t.lnciiln-Soeorn- i
wn
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fo,
leacrlblng the same sulflclently
luat aeaalon of the leg. tature tlila roatl of America havu promoted iubllc- - apir- - SKinsibillly ami to bur wu owe nur sin
now tarry oul Us nlodgu,"
itentlfteatlon, It ahall br the duty o
Itt'il movpineiils which could not have euro thanks for untiring elforla. I will
aa deaiguiiteil aa a tate did piojei-i-,
Ut'h oltlcera wllh whom audi ultltla
la ntk the club members to sliunl In u body
and wn must now get biis and aoe llmt Iwen ulitnlm.il In any other way
It ia filed to luiiuedlatoly
by uuy tenant It la placed l'i good travelnhlo shape, thia worth while? No ntiu lucloao tnuch us n tribute to our outgoing, noting
Ixsue t iruppriv or
r leaiee tor any purpose made un- All of the tourist travel from Texaa, With thu raiim can fall to anawur. Prealilunt, Mra. O. . Flulny. As your
arrant ammmandlnc the peace oltli-e- .
o whom the
amo la addrisaoil ti lawful by Hila ml anall terminate Unilaiaiia, southern Okliiliumn, and we "V,'1 If oducntlonal nmtlori, juven lint President, I wish to thank the
on h with entar and search audi build nil rlghla and Iniervata uf inch ten might suy the entire south, un I heir lie mirla, eluiiii und pura fnola.a morn ofllcurs and inembera of tho dull for
nut nr leaaen In Hie anine and tihall way lo Pacific coast point ., are headed
na; room, premlaea or place and Ii
kliowl'.ilgo ami practico of sincere, tinsel lit h io oiernlloii during
I
I lulll
elitlttu the nutn-- llo roof lo thu III) ill lili dllei-tion- .
io event It la being uaed tor purno
Hrtisor.u In ilnineiticeciunco, boiler legislation tor Him paat year, winch baa ivntiihutptl
of
medíate iHiaaoaaloli
laid linuae. Ilmwell tho Lincoln Highway isa l.mil woiuuii and rhlldriiii, ulftuU to benefit so much to til iitlecna nf miii- - emtio..
"h prohlbllud by tbla act, hu abal
My olher wmk iiimlo ii neeeaxnry
.m at Itlioni a warrant the panic property or promlans I hla rlm'llnn ovarii, one nf I he heal pleees nf litarh tliti poor, newly, anil those who have
l
u butler under for i ia-- tu retlgii, but I ahull uhvuys
II Any court, olllcnr,
lo ri'lu or inaklng their eaeape there
way in lhe state, I'rmn Hororrn weal, fallen by llm wny-slilor graml Jury hnvipg Jurlsdlc
nun who would Kiibjei'i to arrea'
the Ocean In Oceini hlghwuy la rveog-itltoi- l standing uf llfe'ii iusailialbilllles, 11 look buck uKiuthu I'll"! your with nleu-aur- u
and pride to have list! thu honor
na one of thu boat nuil fnateal nil tlioso which work together for the
ilth a warrant, auil take poaseealot linn of Hie nlteiiaita eunineruUl In
f any gambling
paraphernalia, tie Mil clmplei or any district ntlorney p.ecus of loud In tho stale, nntl it I upbuilding of a kingdom on enrth in of being your Drat 1'rutldint. Hila
which t'Hi-l- sliall serve her fellow crttu was due tu the inrsleUy of Mra, flwi.
Mng improved dully,
lea or qulpuiwil found lliaroln, unit may aulipoeun and compel their
'I ho Until I'liiiynn, width has been an lutes for lhe gowl of the whole,
(hen L. Ulrick, organizer of the club, who
aa wHiiaasea nnd compel
iinll bold the same until deprived oi
'ie imaseaalnn Ihureof by Inw and Ii i lit- - in lit I est It) hs n ii uy violation ol eyetoru lo tourist travel for yours now there can he hut the one answer, "Yea " refused tho honor ol llnd IVetlilunt,
Hill by fur, tho uruuteat value of the All of us know Mis. Illrlpk'a nblllly
iiall Ihi the duty of such iilllcera b this nut. Any person so siimuitinsil has over '10,000 to lla crotlll and the
or examined ahall nut he liable to
for tho work ia in th batid
liib movement ia th Inlluenee on the and fuel thai our Women's ('lull will
kr the persons so arresiexl
proseciillou for any violation of thia uf the lllgliwuy Ci'ininlasloii ami work club woman herself; the becomes a grow ami develop It- - h" t Ideals during-th'in maglslrain
having Jurlstllctloi
because
lia
coming yeai audi ri'Krel Ihiit lief
Hie
proper copuihilti. set about which he It sillies. A eon will start nt neo on this project. With belter homo-makend lodge
i e a new umloretandlng of tlie
vleitoii tuny be had for any violation the Datll Canyon work . oiopb-ted- .
nbience iiiakea II iinpnsh fur me In
iRoliial eeeh person ao arrustetl.
fiom Moeurro we,t
home, knowledge nf food value, introduce lo you, Miur next PreaMc.nl,
of this set liy unsupported tcsllinoir will have h rout
Hecllon ii The eslatenre nr an
through Arironn over which It will In sanitation anil harmony. Hhe has learn - who will simio the Ut'l lea nf the olll- f any urmnipllce nr iMUtlelpant
laming houae, gambling table, bank
plenaant social Imur
Hecllon II The lines naaease.l nml a pleasure lo tiuvel. I lien by eon', ed to lct.ine a heller mother throiigli cu henceforth.
ui game, Riming imraiihernollit
followed tlursng wlihh lime lefrfah-i- n
under the priivlalima at lliU pleting the link between Carlhsge hi. I her aeipinlntance wlih other
amlni device or any kliul nf oiulp-nen- t .'ollot-lcl
b ibe linstess to
i
hall go lo the ai'hnnl fund tit the Carrlsoto we hftvv a route that will Hhe has romr In touch with iuealiona menta were
ot a gambling linuae Ii hersb)
Thia wink uf the day and can Intelligently advise mamlinrs ami visitor.
let tared n piihlle nulaanee, nml .nd. school illatrlul, village, lown or city appeal to the untire soiilb.
In which auoh offnite la ciiniiultteii ' inusl he completed nnd everyone should her children who must face llu-sTho olllcora for the ciillililg year ar!
snmt
louse shall be closed and such gain-din'
'lhe club. brindis friends and Presldsnt, Mr, (leo. I.. IMrleki last .
xeepl Mi villages or cities nf over help put It over. Lincoln county la be- - questions,
tablea and all other gaming
'
xiulpmint nml paraphernalia men-- i one thmisuntl tnhtiliitauts In wltloli litriil this project snd has a special tnx and fellowship lo the lonely, mufulnesi Vleo President, Mr. T. A. Npenter:
ur nil lllics shall go to levy lo take rare of the ploee of ruiul'mitl forget fultioss tn the unhappy. To ind. Vlcu Preehlent, Mrs. II. K I toll,
toned In Ihls section may bo dea- - onto one-ha- lf
within that county's boumlnrica, So- - the, rich It brings obligations entailed !itklon; SoortiUtry, Mi - U. II Ithtlier,
reyed by order of the district cfitirt the village, town ur city.
fíoellon J3. All laws und parla ol corro county will take euro of the by iwateMlens, to the MHir, II brings iressurer, Mrs. II I. Ilniinel; l'ílrlia.
any hearing for su Injunction us
Juiuiilni Inn, Mrs, I.. M. Senil,
itovldvd by the terms ut this aet.
laws In conflli-- t hcrewliji are hcruby stretch In this county ami It must tnko genuine Inalp ami uplift. Club-wor'
!
Smtlnu 10. The uai of any house., nipealcd,
hut made woman broader In sympathy! I UyMrs Itllen V. CtilUher.
J euro of It now."
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".Vow, you iiiUDt nmko n copy of It,"
lm mid. "If only hmltieM tn have n
' opy
'l iitit
n a line touch of your
I' nit folntt hack to ell your own

ihn

you Imte eme lio-- .
i!"ii nfier all, If It only liml n
I

lielli-M-

t

,
priut,"
I'
Idles priiieaiiNl nhnut the Inhor of
inihiii.' n opy, hut flnrdlncr lnlted,

nil'
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"lllrnin, I lulil y. id jun hud tin t til Now,
BRllIfl Hull.
Willi II IIHillK'llt.
aupMc Hull imif atruuge eeecnlrb-rlia-

tliee

owns uno nf

nml Iludís.
Mu Uve lift In t Im tiiouiitii Iiih. a kind
uf hermit, Iitit ue f nil In with lilm nml
(Ver lilm Sil).!) for Mm limit, worth.
ny, IWkI.ihkj, or nun - ir ynu feel I1k
II.
Hi' wiyn, 'All right, Imt iiiIihI I
mint Ihi' iiiiiiii'.v In IiIIIh, nml jnu'll
linee In lirltic II out tu uní lien.'.' Nmv
nn vim ililiili f utiy tlitritc"
"Ilnrrl ilnn'l know thiililn' nbmit
iiinl,- - priititii
Hill'. "Ilu wouldn't
lilli nt miylhlh' lili lliul."
"Vnur fiilili luí h
neglected iim
rll no ynur liiiiighiuiloii. You'te pit
tu imlnt It lo lilm ko'h In gel lilm
Ik
Tlinl'M nil. Our billiic
In gel llnrrl, with tint money In Id
willi'l. n tu rt iil up in id tliumi inuiiti-tull11'
mighty lonely nil there,
wild tlmltr wiiIvik, ftrinly beum,
miiin alldo. nml null ttiai
I
in nowhere, nnil If Jtarrl In unfurl Utmlo well, luí' iiiifiirtunnlc."
Tln iilmi griiditully iMii'lniliil I ttlcn
mIoiv working iiilml. At llrat It iiiiinlii-i- l
lilni n lililí', mill his finí' tvn n atmngc
niliir n liu turned In hi couiiaiiluii,
ninl kuIiI, In ii low wiln, "Ain't It
U'IimI If Hit' mlln I'tiii'li n"
rlk
"They won't. They're nil right fur
cleaning tip ii n Much limine, hut ilnn'l
ill liny llguro In Hue nrt tvnrk vMki'
We'll (ml orer. I tell jnu, lilies. If
slmdtiteiy aafc. Tin' innlii thing I m
e
lllllt lie Iiiin n money In IiIIIh;
anything i'li- - tvnnld In. rlky mill ll'llil
In trouble.
Tlii'ti iIiIm fi'llnu Hull's
MIjilMimil In nu n I hi' mini, must lio
titijii In lili I ito'l.u rmti nl.
"
V
"Hut ulm dues iiwii tin- - mini'?'
(InrilliiiT ininli' ii gem nre nf
"Vim ilnn'l get mo. lllrnni.
IfOtwnly nivtiH iln mini'. Tim! purl nf
Ü'a nil n inylli n fnlry till" iiiniiufui"
tilted lii'i niimi
ihk'iI It. I It: i llurrl
tiltlMll'l llllil tlml out- - not. nt miy
Win, tllllll It' Inn lull'. Tin n If
i'Vi'1 ilium Icnk nut, .nisph-hu- i
will
directed Imviinl nomn inyatcrhiil
wine nutii'r, ninl tin- mllri will bo
tvcnriiig nut fluí leather hunting III"
cmrlJK In llm fnnt IiIIIh while ynii unit
I liri
Inking In Hie sight nf llnnnliilil
nr Rnulh AiiiitIi-ii- .
We'll ipilclly uiiiko
nil iliiolliliiicnt fur llnrrl In ini'i'l tln

"t'mirii' not," mid

,

xlml nf nn
ippiirilililty tn k't out of III" itlllli'iilly
Hlih'iiit o illri'i't npoliiuy. "No nrfi'iini'
iiiii iiitoil. .llm lli'iilnli'H nil rlKht, ii n'
iiiu'r" nil rltilit, nn' tlint'H whut I
Itlh-K-

inlil.'1

Tuner wn not In the lennt
na to Idle'
lull he ri'iillr.i'il Hint Hie tunu win the
'iiiplnyer, nml he ihi'lih'il
KiiikI nf hi
not tu pri'iH Hut point, tliiriltucr nml
Itlle
went in the liiium. nml .llm
lly
ciiililli'il hi nun hnmu nml
mu
mile
on ihn prntrle.
He liml
In nl IihtV
tum'lieil, nml It wu
1'in.tniu lo rnok for hluiM'lf when ut
hiiuie.
IiihIiIp, the two men were noon
ent-'- I
nt ii iiienl which tlnrillner hnmlly
hut deftly prepiireil.
They nte fnilii
plnle nf uhlie enuuieleil wnre, on n
hniinl liililo cnreritl with nil elnlli, hut
the roo. I miih uppetlclui;. nml the unlil-ne- r
of nenlui; It linirli more to Itlle'
Ilklliu Ilimi Unit to whli'li he liml hfi'li
mihjm-lii- l
for onm ilny. Tim iiienl
n freuli mid liiKIyi nml the hrenil
nml IiiiIIit were nil Hint rotilil he
nml the tronc, tint ten, without milk hut ihli'l; with nuvir.
ii inenl lllllt wus In every wny
NiitUfni'tory.
Illle' eye, whin nut on III plnle.
were Inisy mklni: In Hie urrnitiiillnit.
The loe wnll More hung with inemeii-tile- .
Mime of enrller ilny liml iime
nf oilier lllllll, nml tlirnuitlintlt the Illil
roiiin wu ii tnniliKii nilxllire nf
nml pliillilie. At one "lili were
row of Hhelvi'H, Willi more honk limn
Itlle liml ever uceo, nml ulmte tnoil
ii Hiiiull piece nf ntnlunry
worth the
price of iiniiiy himhi'lii of nheiil.
After Hie inenl tlnrillner drew u
coiiph' nf hiilii up tn llio I ill ill, npeiieil
ii líniuer, nml produced wrltltiK innii-rli- il.
"We enn't net u letter nwny to
IIiiiiU miy ion mhiii. So hitch ymir-Kcl- f
In Hint pen there nml let u
ih
uliiii kind of ii linml ymi mu ut llc- llnll."
Illle wniilil rnllier lime done n
diiy'M noil; In llw Held thun
rite n

lllllll1 IHVIHT HOIIILWlllT.'
In tilldirect
til where In go, nml
Hull,
It
leave
nt
Of rnurKi' wi won't
;n Willi lilm : we'll lime niher bti- -l
nee nlmiii Hint tluii."
lllli'M Ii, .ki ll ill llnrillluT Willi frniik
II MM'iiii'il mi nIiiiiIi mm
iiiluilnitliiu.
.mil In Id gruwli J, I'IiIIiiisIiimiii In' fnlt
Hint In- wniilil Imc lililí' illllli'iillv in
juthiui utr Ilnrrl In rain- - nil tin i Ii
pnisllite ninl bring It
lili lili
'.el
It M'eineil mi nfe. Ah tliinlllii'r hiiIiI,
Hi" uiiiiiiiluliiK
wore full nf ihihgor.
Itlnl If entiiolhlng should luiiii'ii In
wnll, lu wniilil bo iinfnrlii
llurrl
Hall'; lull Into of nlhcr people IiihI Iii'imi

lltlfnrtliiiille, toil.

(Inrdlner turned

li'iiui down n
t rltcr, I'lltnlii'il n
llppi'iy liuiik, nml ilmw up
nlii'1-Iiti'II oliuliT nf much IiiiIIiIIiikii
ullli (iiltnii wnuilii muí Kpruri'M.
I
Ál III' lllllll, III llii'lr liniK. Nti'inly I rut.
muí up I iDilili' Hi" uliilili'i, mi iiti'rt
yiMini: fi'llinv ninii' ipilrkly nut nuil
liuili'il lilmmlf Willi llm unlilli'liltm.
"(lUfM ynii nimlit In know our
,11m, xlinuliln't jrnur' niiIiI (Innll-tier- .
"AniHlit'r .Muiillnlniii i'linliik' tli
fri'i ImihI."
'I'iiivith nt oiiff mMMflilKPil llllinnil
stmiili'il III linml. "Wi'li. Mr. mil'.
ITP wiTi'll'l lonktlli; f'H' Von In'ri',
:
I miIiom
I uliiiulilii'i
t
for llioro wan
imt nilk
)riir mining tonl iM'faro I t I'liiln
tfllc
lliirrlww
lluw'ii fvei-jboiiHide mini, fnnli'il

hi

j

Btfi'P,

ill,

I

Impi-I-

"

ft

"(Iiiiwh tlii'y'r will pnoiittli Imt
l.lli'l ii' mnlliTi'il fni it fun. IU
&mi. lunilnli lit mil ' 'ii ou illil
Hltt I 0UPM I inn'l iiIm- - ton nn Ini'nr
antim uimut timt
'tí Mili)' illil not ili'piiii fmiii I'm i
MV ÚW. IlUt If Hlli'H Ini'l knnni. lilm
ft w4l
I llf nIioiiIiI In' niii.l Imvr
inolih'rlini light In
Btti the miilili'ii
WkMre. Uul the yniinit inin mtnKt-rm- l
fMI)r, "I miw lliulili 'li.' 'Iny t h-lu mm
Plltliivtlle, nml I unilurKii'.Ml

oa

lint

wtMMNMt.
Ml

IH

Kin-

.'hilliV

Inn i Imi'k

-

Mh1

ItllM.

tMnnpf imrnrti'il in he plnyfiil

"Jf! til HM ; I don't hlmi you.
m lift if hit hiihtalutln,

Hoti-Mk-

tnf

frw
Muihln' It on the
hOMMttmiril tttttr thnt nut of hif."
0at .Mm luid droptiwl ltn ImrntNW
pal mimhI MitMroly fnrlni IIIIm. Thi
till linKCMMl nn til lli. hut

fii'

thr

wUtd
bynturlnc

fanni-- r

lit thnt

with imv. IIIIM
wié nHMk ÚMi imrgw man nr Hip two,
no
In
f, pombul
btn hp
iNtUM tlut mMta
iiri ovrlilmlnily
l
tU
bl fTiw.
rnrrh'il n tnir arrom
MHWtaut reminder of III
H ere
MUr la bftvthi anre iwiore invitiil
irfMbtl) frntB
jwJmr man
"uTiat 4b jfflu iiimiiT" ilennimliNl
Ttiiym. "I'll! It In Hmllli."
ItHA Oflrlllnor InteriHweil.
"Ihtn't he
m SCÍHrllhr. Jim." lie unlil. -- IIIIim
Üüü feranllPii hl pnrlnr
ttntri ttrt, hut
tloMii't menu nny liiirin,
Vim
rtrvfl't Inilnuiitlni; luiytliliig, witk

ill

fii Tílmisr

íi--

-

nnil nt hint the work wn cnttiplcled.
Tli" .oiuiil of imllnplnu lioofH wn
iinird iiiiil'!e, nml n coithuy from n
nelulilinrlini rimcl, cnlliil nt Urn iloor
tn uk If there wn iili IIiIiik wnnled
from town. "Here' your chunco tn
mall )ntir letter," Citnllncr cnlled lo
Itlle with uniifcenry Ininhie. "Mr.
Itlle dropped In here to write n tetter," he oxplulneil tu Ihe rider.
I In vlni;
with much dlllleulty fnliliil
Id epl'tle until It could lie crumpled
Into mi cmclnpc, Itlle nenled, xtmnpt'd,
nml iiddrenei It, nml n moment Inter
the diiM wn rliln down the trull u
the rowhny hure the fntnl mllre to
town. The die una cnatj the tntitrh
hud hcen net to the tinder, ninl Hie
lire miiit now hum tlirntiKh tu n lln-llet II M'urch ulinm It wnuhl.
(InrilliiiT look up the ropy, folded It
nirefiilly, nml put It In hi pocket
"Now, .Mr. Hilen," he unid,
honk.
"we'le In for till thliiK. nml Hieru'K
tin hurklni; out.
you're In
At
for It. You Imve heiit u letter, In your
limulwrlthiK, uch n It I, In Ilnrrl,
nml I huvo n copy of It 'In your
In my pneket.
If till tlllllK
eter put nut lliene lettara III imike
Itnod evhk'lice."
CHAPTER

X.

The Qambleri.
llnrrl foiiinl mime dllllcntly In
thnt tiiTtilr of llio fiirni would
I
pro
nllitfiiclnrlly ilurliitf hi ule
enee, hut nt hud they wero iirriiiiceil,
If lint exnelly In hi llkliiu, ut h'UHt III II
iii'inner Hint proinlNcil lllllu
t. It
wn mini iiiiforlitmitu Hint Mury, In n
liinment of lieuilHroiii; pnHliiii iptlle
wllhnilt preceilent III III experience of
her, hud ilclci mined upon u visit Just
ut Hie lime when Míe wii pnrtlculnrly
needed nt lioiiie.
If llnrrln hud hern
ipille fulr he wniilil huve leineinliereil
Hint there hud heeii nil time In the hlKt
twi'tityllve yenr when ho hud tint
been lieeiled nt home, nml the precnt
nci'imiiiii miih perluip
no Icm uppur-lun- e
for her vlit ihuii ninny oilier,
The hired lllllll, In collxliliTilt lull uf
liuvliik' mi Held work to do, lliiully tun- Ki'iilcil tn milk Hi
w uml deliver the
milk ilnlly tu .Mr. Idle, who wuuhl
t
ciiiu-rIt lulu luitier for u coiinliler-- u
l Ii hi uf nn much per piitiml,
To hi
iiilml iii'lchhor, the (limitx,
ll.irrl
turned for itiirniicp Hint kIiouIiI he
nml Allmi he ilelnycd nti thulr trip, nr
nIiiiiiIiI the linn cut come In enrller t tin u
expected, limpie. Klep wuuhl ho tuken
lo Kiiruer It.
com-plei."n, with lheo itiriiiiuenu'iils
Hie fiirmer nml hi son drove
Into I'lulmltlu one line hrlk'lit tiiorului:
ut llm end of July, reudy fur their llr.it
hum trip Into tin.-- New West. Imlceil,
It tin
.Mlnn'.i ilrnt lunit Journey
uu excumloii to Wlntilpi'i! ut
Hie time uf the summer exhibition hud
been Ihe limit of hi experience of
initel, mid the buril wnrk uf the fur in
hud hut yet extliiKUlxhcd Hiu ynuiu
Hum's ileslru fur novel I y nml excitement.
Ntnllon
Ilnrrl cot nff nt the nil I
In buy the ticket; Allmi went tu the
pool nlllcu on the udd chmicu of miy
Idler iitvullliii; delivery, uml Hu'
lined ihuii liirneil Hid luirse home-ttiin- l.
The Kt lit lull liu'elit wu threild-IiiIII wny Ihrnuch hi cur repnit, nml
provukliiKly uurniuclnu nf
Ilnrrl' preenee nt lile ticket wlni'ow.
The fnrmer took no puln lo concenl
hi Imminence, eonuhlnu nml IiuIIIIuí;
niii luiiidy, but It uu nut until Hie lat
box enr luid been duly teeoried that
the nueut delKiied lo reeoKlille hi
e.
' Vothlnc

Riles Would FUlhtr ttave Dona a
Day'
Werk In the Tleld Than
Write a Ltttar.
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to
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"plnnill iiiiiu
Hike un mi pen in let ton no Hint
mm nil nell Inn, pin l In
ttlll tin I ion
vti'll HiW U ii grille nm'iy
1'
Illil!
Hire II lili; HUI ol 1, i, , 1 viel1
"sir

llir II I'l lN llllnk hit miinellllllu here
a hole lot heller limn .'I .teiir nn u
liiimatend lioiiiHleinU - ull rile for men
that IIiimiiii gut nny iiniiiy hut a man
with uní moil) un do hetter I wlaht I
liml
oíd my phnte hefore I left I
eniilil ov dune well here their Ii lot
ot chnnier tn make Ids mony their I
ii man here owtn a cole mine he I
lint the) eal Xwuitrlk He I n Her-mland Uvea In the Illil III mine I
wurth mumou hut he duni no It lie
Will take KKnm$ fn- nml we enil rell
rw n kx k
It rile awn) for pe'
I
'
think w? Hhould Ink
n
cliHIita
yon
w
If
(tute
away nml hrlu all tl'
, ymi
ll ndlie for the hid- enu then I will
luna lie ure and bring nil Hi
my
you can If you ilont like the cole mine
there I Iota of other eliniilei they will
make you rich and brltiK the ninny In
hill nnt cheT heeRiloe II wont take
rhex heenf He I Xwuitrlk their I u
man here uli I Hi frend In new york
wuuhl Hty fWXJKj$ for the eole mine If
he wa hfirii nml Ho I xi'iiiiluc lilm
word an Hurry and let in get holt uv II
ftirnt then we'll well It to Him mid
mnke ii klllltm dunt fnle.
"your ohwlyutit ervunf
"lllltAM 1HI.K8."
tlnrillner read the letter carefully,
upiirtuntlnK lil amuiciueut urvr ltllei'

for )oii frotu ." he unlil,
lueni louhm ihe ttiiill order hnue from
which Ilnrrl imtde moat nf hi pur- i llllies
Well. I illiln'l expert nuyllilu'," re
loinil the t'ni'iiier. "nlHiouuli you're.
Iut ii llkeli in have Ii when I don't
.1
tihen I do. Hon much la u ticket
in I 'iilunr) ?"
' Von
uul the hind fever, tooi" the
nueiil uaki-d- . iih he ciiiisulleil hi tnr-ir"lilies went up till) other ilftf.
You'll he milking u cleanup nn the
liciip Intel. 1 uppiie. IlUt I tell you.
Ilni ils, if I'd it farm tike your yuu
i ouldn't
pry mi- - off It with a pinch luir.
No more worrle
fur Utile Willie, ami
I
I
letive Ihe free lllllll In lllnne thnt
Iniveii i gni nny like liielf."
"Wnrry !" norteil Ilnrrl.
"What
do ynu worry about T You get yuur
ur hall nr
piiy. whether It fieeic
hrltel up with una of thane Dakota

nonreher."
The ugeiit thought uf

the pile nf

on hi tiilile. hut it he Hiumpi-i- l
Hie 111111)1 nn the llckel
he iiiiHwcrud,
1
"Oh,
Worry uver thu Mnnrue
He left the runner cuuntlni;
Ida chniige. ami turiietl tu hi report.
"Aiioihvr inuney-Krulihe- r
Riuia . raav
Willi the heiit," he muttered. "If I'd
Id wud wouldn't I burn llil wire with
onu hot, Hliort sentence!"
HO IIK t'ONTINDUD)
The Hone of Thlrty-Flve- .
Study uf the relntloii hutweeu the total leiiKlh uf life mid the lime required
tn reach mtiturlly hu hrutight out uu
luteretltiK ruiiipurluii between men
nml hume. A buree ut live yenra old
la mild to be. cumpurntlvely. tin old umi
ihuii ut twenty, uml iIimiIiiIckm muy bu
to bclinvu, iiecordlug
expected
to
eipiliie Hlumhiril. after the milliner uf
- eullegu
tlldelit fullou'liiR
the llieruRiA
attiiiilunl.
huiuiin
horse retiemblen, no far H uku uml ex.
a
mull uf forty, whllu n
perlcnce lin,
luirse tliut lm ntliilmil thu rlpu ace of
I
thlrly-llvcnnipnruhlu with u tuuu ul
ninety. New Yotk Kteuliig l'uat,
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GRAHAM PONNEH.

POPLARS'

"c

bine

very pmiul,"

ti rour bark ov
nut' i v ni

Inn

riiIiI

PRIDE.
nf it bleb to he
I'npn I'opiiir Tree
to Mol her I'nplur
"I inn sure we
,
bnve," Mild
"but do
lint It
lell mu

"Indeed yon
mild I'npn
I'liplnr, "nml

Jilile

tuny."
llio

prla-mie- l'

proud

dlrecled thu Icnrncd

sVÚ.

i......

I'll

Jul

CAN'S KIDNEY

be lo

o,..,.

Vou ure Midi a
beta heavily on two
CTfV''CR
frtenil of II. e Pon.
I 'ii I r In ii poller uniiic."
fmiilly,
Inr
for
"1
ii iiihii limine, when ha bets un
yuu help ill to
two pulrV"
Qreat
A
grow
with yuur
Joke.
"In my opinion he I,"
line sunshine uml
The Judgu'a
purple.
fncu crew
we
yuu
dearly."
lou
"Ten ihilhir," hu mured, "fur com
"Thiink ymi, tluinli yuu," mild Mr,
tempt or court." American
Lvglun
Sun, Kiullllig ii heiiiillful Hiiliny iulle.
Weekly.
"Aru Jou proud lieenuse of Ihe Sun'
frlenilslllp?" inked Mollier I'liplnr.
A Heartrending
Affair,
"I mil ure ynu ure prnud of tlml,"
Mnvle
Thu new cowboy
Adre
I'liplnr continued, "fur ull nf
tell lue Hint j oil nnil lm mo not on Mollu-r
I'ophir
Ihe
ure, hut I woiideied If
'trlcniHy lerm.
Ilu hinted ynu hud
lioulile nver mi uirulr of thu henrt. Hint wu wbut )ou iiivuut when you
Who un the imly, uml ulint wu thu Mild Hint ue hud Hmnelhlug of which
to bu tery prnud."
tmtililtt?
"I didn't incut! Hint nt Hint lime,"
Illil thu (.'ouhny (itrhuly)
Well, If Mild I'upn
I'uplur. "I urn iilwnjs proud
he' tnld ynii tlml much, reckon I enn
nf my frlemMilp with Ihe Hun ni I
tell yuu Hid ivst.
The holy wn thu every
I'nplur.
nlher
iiieen of liciirt. nml Ihe trouble Murt-e- d
"I never ceusu to ho proud nf that
lien I cuuslil lilm allpplug her up
frlemUhlp mid when I suy I never
lil
léete. riltu I'liu.
ceiiM- - tu ho prnud of tlml frlendhlp,
I meiin Hint I
miter stop feeling proinl
An Appreciated Auditor.
"Yuur hiiiiiII hoy oak yuu n sreut of It.
I
"Ilut wbut wn nlniiit tn speuk uf
liimiy pilxalhiK ipieiluu."
"lie doe," rejoined Setintnr Knr-li- li wnlien we begun our Hule tulk tudiiy
lo tell tlml we iliuuld he tury
ii in. "Hut It's ti relief to nn hnmu nml
proud of the wny Ihe fmiilly huve
Iluten In lilm.
Ilu tilwny
believe I
hehaved nfler lite, forest lire
inn slvliig lilm thu correct nimwer, I
Inenn."
which I more t tin u I enn miy for .uy
"Unto we gime Willi bucket
uf
1'iiuMlltii-nt."- '
wilier uml put them nut?" linked
I'ophir.
Mother
we
"Ilute
culled out
Wouldn't Oe All at Sea.
uml climbed Hie
"Illil Mippnic," they Mild to lilm, Hie hose cuuipiiiiy
I In- bidder
wllh
llreineii?
Ilute we
"Ihli hill y oil me mi keen nhnut
should in ii si- - your pnriy In thrmv yuu rescued people who were culling lo
ll
from nut uf window?
oteibnnrilV"
"Ilute we scut In u lire nliirui nml
"Well, In thnt ciine," lln) youiiR
piillllciiin ri'spiimled, "1 mu unite sure. huve we rung the Ilu hell?
"Ilute wn lillcls"' the hnre to
I'd huve Miciik'th ennuiih to swim
the honk uml buliler wuguii? Have
ucrosn tu Hie uiher Hide"
we dono nny of l.u-sthing. I'npn
I'nplur? Of course
know I huven'l.
but you were
looking nf Ihe I'ophir
fmiilly ii n whole mid of the Poplar
fondly In Ihe put."
"Thnt'a ii great Joke." Intighe ' Mr
Sun. "Mother I'oplur. ynu nn u funny
tree!" And Mr. Sun chuckled mid
beamed with llluusement.
"Nn, we never did any nf those
thing," kuIiI I'npn I'oplur. "We never
could I fenr. Ami I dnn't know thnt
MORE USEFUL THERE
we wniilil he of nny une If we did.
1st Pali Wonder why Tom Dana
"We couldn't io Hioso ihlngH propernarrled that old rlrled up lookln'
ty. Ill fuel we might do more burin
v"man for.
2nd Pali Well ehe le Immeneely
than good If we tried fnr we'd only
wealthy and he had to marry her In held buck tluce who cuubl dn gnod
away
keep
to
wolf
the
from
order
from doing II."
the door. .
"We itoiildn't linld them buck," nb
lit Pal! Well why don't he hang Mnlher I'nplur. "I've never held nny
her on the front door knob?
one nr nit) thing from doing anything"
"I don't menu we might reully hold
'Til to Sigh.
A certain prlmit
tlicni buck. Hill tt-- might get n In
donna
8y ilie's fnl ami ho le ahvt:
llio wny It wniilil keep them back."
Tin- of llm lille
"Hut lell me the thing of which
Muke ue not a little Mil.
we're o proud, or nf which I will
TreTÜmíti
feel o proud when I know of It?"
"Henry," ejneulali-Mr. Smith. "I nuked Mother I'nplur.
Hint Wl In ill Sllll-auaee In Ihe niH-- r
"Yuu know of It now," unlil I'upa
juit got iniirrliil."
I'nplur, "hilt you Imve furgiilleii nhnut
reiorteil Snillh, It fur Ihe moment.
"Jnt gut mniTli-ilt- "
niiikliig reudy for a awlfl exit. "Ain't
loll never weul
l.pglou It) ichool nml so
enough?"
American
thill
Weekly.
llieru ure times
when jou rorgei
If wu went in
That' DIKerent.
cl l on) we'd neier
-looking
line, old iiiiiu;
Haeon You're
furget.
doing)
you
We umilil
been
what have
he liniulil lo re
llgherl I've given Up coffee
I
"(looil:
told you long ngu you liieuiber "
iild Mr
"Ah."
rhnuhl give It up. There' u
Sllll, "hut even
jou know."
1
nlu Hume who go to
"Well, ynu Pe, every time
erhoul forget, uml
enffee"
nobody
eorfee."
eat
Oten lhne who'ie
"Oh any uuw;
e
II It I
online-cukI
ll e d
whenever
ate
"I lay.
their
eeboul duys fur
II gave me liiillgeathui. an 1 gave up
gut.
I've looked
nillug It."
Into in ll n y it
clu)n.rooiii
nml "A School rtoom."
Speclallilng.
h v u n
l 11
"Vua, my two ibuiitliler nre studyinto
Ihey will hu In nlllee room where people nre growning límele. I eipi-c- l
up
m
ho.,! dny nml I've henrd
mid ptiM
grent dciiiiiml fnr ihinciw."
used tu leiini Ilia people Nil) lug they Turgor thl and
"I'shlltV, girl
Hint."
pliiyer-plmiunow."
plmio, liut we Imte
'Then llieru I every oxcimu for
"Juit n. And Hint' why my girl
the
Ilia in," Mild Mother I'oplur.
(obetl
uttnlyliig
and
nr
"Ye, Indeed," agreed Mr. Sun.
drum."
"Well," will I'm (in I'ophir, "we huve
every right to he proud of the wny
In the Flat Next Door.
thu implara grow up niter (hero ha
Klin What iiiukei yuu think I wu
lieen u forest lire. Wo don't wait
ahlp ynu?
to very welliloue until the ground got Juit right, we
Ilu (mlntliiK
rmut) Tilla harut offerliif. I'argu don't cure If thn plnns whero tliern
have been furrM lire ure hh beautiN. I).
ful a oilier place.
"We Just go Into Hurli pIiuih and
Thrllle.
grow and atari the fmhlnn and du
"WIit don't yuu make une nf tlio-our
heit tu uiiiku up fnr Hid liiirm
rlticliig ilieerhe
llmt
Ihe lire Imve done. Thnt I what I
Ihrlll the heurl uf Hie inilltltuile?"
"Ilaeiiliee," replied Setiiilnr Surghilni, think wo may he Juatly pimid uf,
"peuple whu want thrills mi longer don't you, Mr. Hun?"
And Mr. Hun agreed with I'npn
They gu tu the
ileimml on onitlmis.
I'ophir, whu stood
o itrulglit and
picture."
who, with hi fmiilly, held hi broncho
up totvunl thu Sun.
Suitability.
M ynur iluugliter going tn a dancer
"No, ah wouldn't druia o elnbor
Leu Tired With Work.
Sliu'i gsltig to
utcly for a dunce.
What I It llmt grow U1 tired the
work."
mure It la uurLed? A carriage wheel.

"lie nlwiij

A Colorado Gate

my li'pi and tliroueh
aoteneea
l
my lega. When I
over, a ehoot-tn- ir
pain eauaht mo niel t would hardly be ntiln to atrnlchti'ii agmn I uaed
IVi.in'a Kidney I'llla ami I tvai en
tlr.'ly run, I ao I haven't had a aytnp-lor- n
of kidney trouble alnee "

Mr. Hun.

why yuu

'

-

lltirjf r.
furnlturo dealar,
Alimou,
and Hinin
were
ity
"My kMni-Solo., ami
I had a
IrreuUrly
nrli-- l
a

Jeitili

I'.lEhth

"Muy I Hilen,
Inn?" n sk ed old

U liisiuie,''

v i-

your neighbor!

l."

"Klnte

ii!

tired, mltrnlil. ill
run ilonn torturtd with mtging Mek- lnliblng
rhe, Itniencit and lUildrn,
II to, look to your kldneyi.
Mini!
(Jvrrwork, hurry lid worry tend to
nca ken the knlneyi. Iltckirhe ind in
ill worn out Iri'Iinn it often the firtt
w.ttnlni. (let back your health hile
you can.
Cae Itoan t Kidntv J'llli,
the rrmrdy tlinuonda reconnnead, Alk
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Gulicura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cuüfqftaospihaf

rrwywhirt U.

wlthoolmoit.

Only Thing He Could Do.
Illnki- - Wont are you doing fur your
cold?
.links toughing
WOMEN

HEED

SWAMP-ROO-

T

. Ii
Tlintiain.ta ;rt ........... u.,u
l
I..... MKioncy
an
tn.iible net never eiupeat It.
W'ninni's innipUilitl often prova bl be
"tlii'irf "lm but kidney trouble, or lb
rmdt of kidney or bUilder dleMM.
If the kidney
are tint In a liMtlby
miilltinii, I hey muy cium the other or- Villi in
I'.llri In the hieli I...1.U..I.. U.. .1 ,u.
'
bit ion, iiiwvoimie". nre often time Mmp-touof kidney trouble.
i Mil i ilelny
slnritiig Ireatinent.
Dr.
.imp Itool, n ptit'iiit'ieti
pr
lerlpllon, oblmiinil nt niiv drug itore, tüir
IK- III,- I
(....!.

lllt

In

lUeb rfMlilltlnttN.

ntaMM.

nr Mrje lw hntll
ilelv fioni mv drug "tnre.
....
.
ll.... .......
i.i. .....
.i
r,, ,i
nrni in ism mn
i,in
rreat irepiritl"ii
ten citil to llr.
Kilmer A l'i. Illiiirlininton, N. V., for 1
mini isnne. tt lien wrillnj lie euro ind
iieiitmn tin
tli--t
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As ii rule

ii

nil right

nun's credit

Ihe wrung tune
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Sure

Relief
6

Bell-an- s

Hot

water

Sure Relief
LL-AN- S

RE
Vfor indigestion
WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys'Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital orRans healthy by
regularly taking the world's standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

If

Mi

'

The National RameJy of Holland for
cemunee ami inuofiea py iuet-- iviimi- mine. At all druBclata. three tliea.

Look for Ibe name Gold Medal on ever? bea
anil accept na imiienon

Win
n'liji-'ll

tl

HOI

Preventive Meaiurea.
ure mu so uiiIiiiih to piny
'Siiiueiiiidy
will play thu
Ml 'I'lll I

A
lio" n enemy
treii'lierou-- i friend
I.

I

bettor tllllll

n

Iti lite.
iieedltig make of nintflr
cur ought to lm culled llm Mill thin."
"Thnt

tu--

"Why

anr

i iiiuch tn IieHt
it help
down thu surplm pnpulutluii."
"llei-uiii-

A Saving.
"Vou don't iiiliul blah p'rletM?"
"No; when price aru high, tliliilc
how iiiueli muro yuu av orury Ulllii
ynu deetdu to get iilour wllhnilt 80uiir-thing.-

The Way of the World.
Knlrkeir We don't prntee u man Ull
aftar ho I gone.
IliR'ker And don't tmgln lo faKeHV
hli eminple till after w uro gana.
A Diplomatic

Antwer.

n little bahl, ain't II
turbar Well. tih. ef
tu ya' AJl'il
lu du gallery w'en Ah wmt tBr

Vlrllin-Oeit- lng
I

It

1

chu'eh, lull.

Wile Sileiman,
I.aily Citstnnur
Diun fnlau liulr.

I

wutlt tl) luok nt

HaliMUilfitl
Van, tnii'uiii. What
dues ynur friend want

tiuda

TIME IS LOST
IN FIGHTING WEEDS

MUCH

POPULAR GRAINS

FORCED TO FIGHT
FOR HER BREATH

FOR FARM FLOCK
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SANITARY CLEANING
H.ll Olitm men Prnmfl Atlrntii

MVITI'III: In mull h .van
In mi) shmli m Ii n Mili
A llfnillj' Hllni. 4IH irili HI
Pom am.
w ÍTiÍk
ti.i
Park I '
I'n. If.ll

I'AIII.IIII.
Minn-m-

llliAO'l'V
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lUMiuire Out tiiwn
iiliH-rlist 1171.
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ItMll
llailinnn'a Auln rlrr. HR7 llfimilwnr.
i
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IKIIIM.AI.I.IIV
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Arabs Seek British Rule.
of
lili tiltil mi t
The
.Jerusalem.
11 ri
i
reported in have
ripen In revolt against their newly appointed ruler, I'rinoe Zeld. tlilnl ml' nf
the King nf I lii' lli'iljnv, 11111I In
Iiiim' defeated tli" prim "' ftirrcn In 11
11.
pllihed Imltli'. killing UK) "f til
It la mill, lleulle
The Insurrectionists,
iidudiils-Iriitlnii
to be fin crniil by the Krltli-In 1'iilostliio muter Sir Herbert
Siiiiiiii'l, the hlt-'l- i I'liiniiilK'liiiii'r.
Chin

nd Qrfinany

flnli' nf

at Peace.
lii'tiii'i'ii

ilicluicil
Clillin mill (icniinn.v lim
t
lienAn
ncmnlliii: m mlvlii
in this
win iii'ivMir. in
Clilllli
nut 11 slk'iiiitnry i'f till' lirnty
vt Vtl MiltlcK, nr.. I mnli mi i.tri imciit
I i'twri'h tin. lu.i 1111I11111.
It Is valil m UN
Hlilll'll HI IVklnii. Mn "11 ll 1'illK nil
(IMl lit Hit' muí' nf
nr in. 'I ii isiiili
llulllll (llilntlllllli l.lnl I'lilllllH I' lili II)

by tha L'nlleil Hlatia Depart-ineof Aorlrullure.)
(Jf Oil ITHln fll'llH llhllllllj' HUil1U'(l
to f mi poultry, (urn lian t.ccii. mill
at III li, the muit iminilnr. TIiIn jirnb-ubl- y
e
li line to It nliunilniice uml
iliiiini'ia, nuil livciiimu It la tlio
moat rellalii'tl of nil the crulna. Corn
In lieiillne
mid fulti'iilni;. mid whi'ii
fed to fowls na t Iiu only fi'cil. fnt ruth-e- r
It
than egKa la Die unuiil
hoiild be bnltinri'il with ineiii. bone,
briin, 11111I audi feeila iih lire rich In
iiltrncennuti inntter, In which corn la
dellclent. When eorn la fed to liiylng
liena that liuve opirtuiilt)' to tnke
(ilenty of pirrclau nnd to nhtiiln
11111I
icreen feed, more antlafuc
lory results tiro likely to bo obtained,
It tuny bo fed more freely during tlio
winter tlmn aurlliK the kiiiuinur, any
poullry speclullats of United Htutea
Depuriini'iit of Agriculture.
Wheat la Saleit
Wheat la ceiiernlly ii'Kiiriled lis tlio
It Is
safest Rinln to bo fed 11I0110
not quite so fiittciilui: lis corn, but Is
loo fiitlenltiK when fed alune, Wheat
should be supplemented by tin' sumo
feeds ns advised lo uso with corn to
of protein.
Incrwisu the proportion
Wheat- contains 11 Utile mora protein
corn,
same
tlio
about
iitnuttnt of
Iban
ciirhohydratcH, but less fnt, and on
Hie wholu la considered not so vnlu-util- e
for fiittcnltiK, hut sllchlly better
Good Kmiles of wheat
for growth.
are relatively too high In price to
bo used freely In feeds at the presof a
Wheat screening
ent time.
good prude can frequently bo purchased find fed to iidvantnge. Of
course, thero Is alwiiyg tlio danger of
Introducing weed seeds on the farm,
'llurnt wheat" seldom can ho fed
tlio difference In prlco
between this and good wheat being
usually loo slight to warrant Its use,
Oats Needed for Variety.
Outs, uhllu not us good na corn or
for vnrlrty.
Aheat, nro necessary
They contain moro Indigos' Iblu liber
than the other grains, Hulled oats
iro relished by poultry mid are excel- -

rult.

le

i

rrt

ilWIMn aVindlu Kill (Mflttr.
U;1mlvUik..r i mif. -- Omnni Hod
rtjuor,
nil Monli nii triMipa
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PLANTING

General Rule Oan De Reeom-mendeaa Vegetables and Soils
Dlllar Greatly.

d

uo enernl rule regarding
ilia depth of planting, as different
vegetables
anil different soils
finds of
The
lsessslltttc different practices.
imaller the seeds the shallower the
In
severing should bo ns 11 rule.
aWvy soils tilt, cororliie should be
Jrblcr tfiuu lu light tolls.

There

I

DEPTH FOR

1

By

HILL

One iinnnrrleil dny Is n real
chological trlU'iiph.

OF

I'mUliam a Véneto-bi- o
Comnound and I
aoon found relief. Now I can do all my
own work nnd It la uio vcgciamo ionr
pound that has aaved mo from an operation. I cannot pralso your modlclno too
highly and I toll all of my friend end
neighbors what tho Compound did for
tne?'
Mrs. MAnoAiitrr McCtiMDEtt,
27 8, Frasler St., GcorKetown, Illlnola.
Mr. McCumber Hono oí Uio unnumbered thousands of housewives who
struggle to keep about their dally tasks,
while suffering from ailments tsicullar
siusncm-"- )
10 women wiiii uacxacne,
mn and nerheadaches, bearing-dow- n
vousness, nnd if every such woman
should profit by her c xiwrlcnce and givo
I.ydla R I'inkham's VeiteUtilo Compound a trial they would got well.

-

Bed Stomach
Sends Her to Bed
for 10 Months

Estonia Gata Her Up I
"Over 11 yenr ago." says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed 11t.1I for HI
montliH did not thiol; I would live,
Kiltonle helped me sn much I nm now
up and able tu wink. 1 recommend It
highly for stomach trouble."
Kntnnlc helps people lo get well by
taking up nnd carrying nut the excess
aridity anil gases that put the stomach
out nf order If you have Indigestion,
sourness, heiirtliiirn, belching, food repeating, ur other stoimi'li distress, lake
an Kntunlc lifter each meal. Hlg box
costs only 11 trillo with your ilrtigglbl's

guarantee.

FRECKLES

3

WEmB

12G MAMMOTH
1

fcve

t: 11 11 nu has tui il considerable ex.
perlence It Is bast not to brnmi over
500 chickens In 011s Hock, and 11 small- er number would probably do hetler,
any tpeclalltti of tho United suites
Deimriiiierit of Agriculture.

n

her to be more lolernnt
ilmlheri. ijivltir; her III.
"Ily l'o ip
llelljll.
nlnmles
i

Ket Conlcnts 15f lultl Pfachrej

TDRIA
Iff
iw.iillM!

1

i

ni'EHOUST

AVciclnbIorrcp.vationt.f-riirnllntlnviUicrocsibyltcCuU

I

imilMUSjertaiweMSMemiieMii

The False and the True.

ThcrctVlVomoiimS Diiition
r.hí.i.rfiilnr5sj aiicskwjii- u4 ncllhcrOpium.Merplilnenor

a

JACKS

ret in for yuu, imioih nairi,
"
Cnifir ltHpliU, luwn
Iti bnik

ft tut

Children Cry For

11

-

nnrntlnn. Mv
Insbted on
taking Lvdla li.

Ml mother
my

I

tlncUicStomacManauowv""'

FLOCK

Deat to Keep Number Under 500
Breeder 1s Man of Consldarable Experience.

,m nn

v

"'"i

I liincral. NtrTNAttcoric

anil builder

SIZE

1

IIKvsjaKI

m

"After my first
auffercd so with my
icik eiuo uiav i cuuiu
not walk ocrosa tho
floor unless I was all
hitmrwifl over, hold
Ingto my side. I doc
torea Willi acverm
doctors but found no
relief and they said
I would navo to navo

111.

i"

class by Istelf.

PROFITABLE

psy-

OeorRolown,
baby was born

on Infant ailments you knawiimAli' women
Physioians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It'nl bfe"" ,u'
profession, his duty, to know human ills from tho Stork to tho Great Boyontl.UTi'.." cinié
But in sorious cases ho calls in tho Specialist. Why? Ho knows as ovq;yH ''""'J
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special trea- tmeut, special remedies
Can a Mother bo less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to roliovo Baby with ,ml
"lH
a remedy that she would uso for herself? Ask yoursolf; and answer honestly
Always rcraombor that Baby is just a baby. And rcmomboring this you
will remember that Fletchov's Oastoria is mado especially for Infants and
Children.

BUILDS SOIL

sweet clover Is In
Ily Us vigorous
gniwth anil the decay of It large roots
ll restores humus to Ihe soil In largo
quantities. If It Is allowed to remullí
nnd decay where It bus grown largo
quantities of plnnl food tire mado
Moreover. It Is 11 legiimo
available.
nnd can. therefore, ttiko Its nitrogen
nlr.
thus adding an element
from the
to the soil that Is very benellcliil. Its
long Dually loots penetrate tho subsoil anil bring food to the surface for
other plains to use, nnd. at the sumo
time, Improve the soil texture.
11

Coes-pou- nd

11

THAT thero aro Physicians who specialize

Vigorous Qrowth and Decay of
Large Mooti It Reetorea Humm
In Large Quantities.
As

n

11

Baby Specialists.

cultivating. Ihe soil should lie drawn
iibout the plants, forming hills to pn
tect the potatoes from the sun.
"hard
I'ntillii bugs,
shells" nnd their children, tlio soft
shells or slugs, ore sure to eat tho
foliage of potatoes unless prevented
hugs
from doing so, The "luird blii-Ullint nru llrst tu tippenr enn often bo
picked off by haifil uml killed, but
about the only way to control tho
young soft bugs or slugs Is to poison
them. This can be done by spraying
or sprinkling the potato leave-- , with
of one ounce of
II mixturo
nrseunte of lend In one k'lllon of water or the plant 11,11) he .Ins eil with
powdered lime to wliMi p.ll'ls gieon
has been inlibil .11 the rale of one
ouneo 10 loin , pi, iris or 1, 1111. ay pe
rlallMs of the fluted Sl"ies DepartIhe illlsl .luillhl
ment of i!l'lcull,lle
be .iri.'il over In- plants during the
e.irlv morning while the dew Is upon
ll will mil be ncoess.ny
the leiive
in dust or spni.-- , nil ihe plant- - ! .it
nly how whore the bugs have stint-n- l
ben go over the poliunos every'
row ilii.Vf to see but the Iiiiks luivo
not KOt ten K fresh liirt.

SWEET CLOVER

11

tun seldom luuo the

Cnugriililliillnns
ring of sincerity.

I'otntoes must bo hoed or cultivated
at least nuce n week for about nix
weeks ufler the plants aplicar. While

Want Nations to Disarm.
Wltimm iJtke, Iiid I'lillliiu of ."on. Hens on Free Flange Are Able to
iefMiee nf the mitlnn to sei ure
Pick Up Insects nnd Green Feed.
illsnriiiliiiuiil un- - iiiiii'il mi
lent
for produi lii" eggs, but ore usual. :
t;
:
Hiirilliig
by
the
ueuer-k- l
rtfslilent
When they run bo
RUembly of the I'ri slu n i liiu loir, h ly too expensive.
In the Ullltlil Suites i f Aiiii l'..ii
'I'll" obtained nt 11 reiisiiniible price In
with other grains they limy bo
Miit11i1.11 ni
MWliibly pnssi il 11
hI
,1.1 I'll,, Inlbiuhlg
Its fed ipille freely.
till for I 111
Hurley
duos not soeni In be lellsheil
preaentiiilon l
..i iii.mhi.
by lions, but muy bo used to give variety lo tho grain ration. It lias titriflilHal Paper Gets Privilege.
ilo 111 01 o protein tlmn corn timl n little
I
Wnslllnirtnii.
siiri'KiiurdlliK
ii""
lost than nuts.
Oip intugrttj of n i m uí
r tho
la qillie liked by fonts,
Iltli'kvvlieiit
pm "lilliat and sliiill bo ulii si
It ni.1.1 to
Ut la not widely rod
i
lion
vary the ruilon. but Is iimiii.u mn
tal Huya dcbii'oil in iiimoiitii nú tho In
Km .
high In prlre to bo
r.
fCmtttlHt Of Ml iippllenlum or I he
Wlietlt nilddllngs me rich In proii ln
II motil hi)
iuhuukIiic or New Hid make 11 gimd mlxtiiro ulih corn
VbrH fur aeeiiiid . la. muiMIhu pi lvl- OBI.
ltytai.
ltye Is lint fed Inrgely, uml does not
to be much
hi hiiiI ry.
Tt0 Nfiblo riii i 'nun. il will bo item
H It supposed to cause bowel trouble
MljMl to was 11 rem onilnnn,
Home
lien fed freely.
laMUitt Ik il lirni liii.ii.. ... I(l,.li
WlMrV HntiCM nf Hii reiiaf In ivn,
liuva
ARRANGE PLAN OF ROTATION
lUNW
m
engniioil un i
U fMlM a)H oM'iimui' u, il, n , v
MBtmlalimr Will be nskcl lo lululil. At Many fields Should Be DttahlUhtd
aa There Are Yeara for Palriy
Oenitant Supply.
Th ilatei "ark Hiun.m s club, nl a
tneetttur, vntwi to giv, ,, r. kmi u.i m
In adopting a plan nf rotation ns
!)MM Put rllMW to Hit mil ..mil imrk
maní fields should be established us
a die for tin iiiiiiiinisini
years In the rotation, for
tflfe llUllllltll for the Ho. k? Miiimtriln tfitiw am
Uila gives (i fairly constant supply of
Wtltwmil I'ark.
ka funds
vet each rrop. When 11 crop falls n simtltM previikNl for the wti. i ,.r an
ilar crop should bo substituted, ns
4aliilatrttiti buUittiig. bui ,'iuiiisa for
example, outs far wheat, soy bonus
111
Im itMtfel to Include tina -- ion f.,r
cowpaat for clover. There Is no
Mkf
In taw iipproprlmiou
bill it
vUirr way la maintain 11 systoimillc
I imiftNMMe- - at the park iinna, rotation.

Mrs. McCumber Avoided a Serieu
Operation by Taking Lydia E,
1 never sowIII n more
m
Piakham't Vegetable
rassltig situation 1I11111 tho uuimiger of
in Time
town I used to
lecture hull In

ASPIRIN

Hoeing Should De Done Once a Week
for Six Weeks After Plants
Appear Kill Dugs.

to Death.
n .1 'I in
Hi11 tu.iivo
IliHier .Vlt'lmlim ,1. jti'i.uiirt
Of llhmkl.vi. muí linn
.i. 'm ..1
tinrhurvh nt iliilcmi, til.. n .. it
Mim
in ..iHit fifty mili mi li
n nl ly
inmilli .him Inn, ini'l
ltllll. Ili ri'H'titly fiiff.'ii.i i.i'imiih
lirnokiliiwii nuil 'lia I.1I1 1' iiikin Ia ma
linitliur, IViitik IMiutiri. .li . i.. iiu
.
'lllHT'a home in llri.i.klji, im- i

tu

DOWN

CULTIVATE POTATOES OFTEN

Prlttt l.tapi

Hie Norlberii .lisirlct nf Uiwer t'lill
forlón, hi, 11, ,111 ,.,., inm ,1 1I1 ho hi'ii'in
I .tnulry men Mekitm luinrtl,. who
fin.' mi the tall It .1 , ), r .tillitlug. on
r., I, ,'
Till .'imliii Mn
uinbuahill
li) 11 sum
mri,i . t Imiih!'
tjilrty
tlt mt of Un, nml nnd Ueiiti'iiiiiu
'have!'., eniiiiiitiitliiiu me invalry.
Two humilla wHf Ulltrl aaá
killftl.

GOES

Thistle.

Xew llnitmnlik,

ESCAPES

live In.
It was the appointed hour, but ihe
The niidleure
lectiuer did not nppi-nr- .
wits beginning to show signs of liiipn
Finally Doth Decide to Put Tanlac tlence.
Suddenly Ihe malinger mude Ids lip
to Test and as a Result Have En'nriinri mi the platform.
joyed Deat of Health for Pa it
"IjhIIcs and gentlemen." be said, In
Three Years.
npolngetle tones. "I mil sorry In have
"Hold my wlfp mid myself Imve put lo Inform o.l that the lecture on 'How
Tniiln r to the test and we roll It the In Keep I'll' will liuve In be poslsiueil
creates! medlrlni' In the world," snbl mvllig In the lllieipoeted llidlspnslllnn
J. T. Mnlitiimiit, 1JKI Tjilrd Ave.. nf lb li elurer."
The laughter that followed hisled
North, NiislivllJe, Temí., nrtlslle s'gn
painter for the l'uiiek t'nmpiiiiy. Mr. several minutes after he bad lied from
Mniilanml has lived In NiisbvUle lor the stage. Chlengo Ainerlemi.
nearly thirty years and Is highly
by all who klmw- - him.
"Ilefnre my wife Innk Tniilae she
suffered so badly from gas on her stomach nnd lieiirllnirn iluil she often suhl
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
she fell like she was smothering In
denth. She actually had In sit up In
bed lo get her lirenlh.
"Well, In
short lime nfler she
begun Inking Taiilnr her trouble disappeared and she was like 11 11 fferenl
In
person.
Seeing the gond
her rase, I began Inking tho medicino
feeling
sue
like
It
had
myself nnd
soon
11
brand new man,
"I'p In Hint limo I had been trou
I bad no tippe- bled Willi Indigestion.
tlio litnl the little 1 did ent seemed
Ilcwarcl Unless you tee the name
harm ns "Ilayer" on package, or on tnblets you
In do mo about us mtn-I
languid
I felt so tired nnd
good.
nre not getting genuine Aspirin
haled In innvn nrmiiul. and was gel
by physicians for twenty-otieniiilltliiii that years and proved safe by millions.
ling In such n
It worried me.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Hnyer
"Tniiliie nrted with me .lust like II package for Colds, llrndnthe, Neuraldid with m.v wife, and nllhniigh that gia, Itheuinatlsm, Kararhe, Tonlhacbe,
wns three years ago wo have enjoyed Lumbago, nnd for I'nln. Handy tin
How-over- ,
the best nf health all along.
Imites of twelve Hnyer Tablets nf As1
keep II bntllo of Tilllhie In the pirin cost few cents. Druggists nlsn
bouse nil Ibe time, nnd when I fenl sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
myself gelling run down the medicine
trade mark of Hnyer Manufacture of
soon has 1110 feeling nil right ngnln. Monoacctlcncldester
of Sallcyllcuclil.
I am convinced
that Tniiliie s withAdv.
know-hoout 1111 eiiinl. Our friends nil
It helped iih nnd I don't hesitate
The Beau Drummel of the Plains,
In tell ntiyone about It."
Hlg Hear, the bend of the Sioux
Tniiliie Is sold by lending druggists tribe, Is sold In bo Ihe best dressed
everywhere.
Adv.
Ho recently pubi
Indian In America.
tl visit In full retalla to some of the
Anatomically Speaking.
In the Mlddlo West.
larger
cities
l'olly
Hustles are coming buck
again.
A gisid reader hikes In I'J or 13 letDolly Well, thill's where tbeyiouglit
ters tit one ghiiici'.
to como, Isn't II? Judge.
HUSBAND

noadtlds Weeda With Spray.

Killing

ANOTHER WOMAN

Embarraiilno Moment

11

Ilcnmidn Grass; 1101, Dodder; 1100,
I'olson Ivy nnd Poison Hiimucj 1002
Canada Thistle.
Department circulars: 108, Chlrory.
130 (0 cents n copy), llnwkwccds or
Taint llrushes.
Department bulletins: Ml (10
cents), Knrm Practice In tho Cultivation of Cotton.
In addition to these tho following
multlgraphed leaflets on special v.?cls
limy be obtained by writing direct tn
forage crop Investigations, bureau of
plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.
n
C: Chemlcnl Weed Kllltrs; Uriidlca-Hoof Nut Oralis ; Wild Cnrrot ; Crab-OrasKilling Dandelions In Lawns;
Sheep Sorrel; Chlckwecd In Iivwis;
lCrnillcntlon of Quack OrnRs; Wild
Honey-suckl- e
Morning Glory, or Hlud-Weean n weed; I'eremiliil Sow

tlltltl.

Mh

a

by the I'nlted HlAtea Department of Acrlciilture.)
Fighting wieds occupies about ,10
per rent of all Hie time a farmer
pends In cultivation nf crups, accord-luto esperta In the United Ktntes
Department
nf Agriculture, who recently have been rntidiirtlng 11 weed
survey.
Speehil nllintlon has been
given to the best methods of compier-In- g
some of the worst weeds, and the
following publications on thrlr eradication or control may be obtained by
writing to the department.
runners' bulletins: 010. Wild Onion OJO. Weeds In (leneral ; 833, Wild
Oats In llnrd Sprlng-When- t
Area; 1)1

Moit 8atlafaetory Reiulti Obtalnid
Whan Maat, Done, Dran and Oth
er Nltroganoua Ftedi Ara
Alio Supplied,

n-- i.
in ii! f...iw
.l-- .
III A"
Mll
it
ttltlll.l. tfltUllrtvtrl
p

my mi it.

AS SAFEST

Nashville Artist Tells ol Terrible
Suffering Experienced by
His Wife.

Il'rrparr4

(r.

HIMIM

S.MI

REGARDED

Con-

Special Attantlon Qlvin to Deal Metri-odof Conquering Some of Worst
Plants Publications on Cradl
cation or Cantrol.

ml'

i)

fw IN

c.

MO

i:r.n

11 neellw

fnrtM

M

inisriillli.

01tUll

I
IUT
PMI m
Willi ft

tit

'

A

IISVIM

AMI

Ml'.lll 4.

Survey Has Recently Been
ducted by Experts.

Corn Heads Long List Because
of Abundance and Is Most
Relished by Fowls.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion
Nothing better than Cutlcurn Son',)
dully and Ointment now nnd then m
needed to make the complexion rlrr.r.
cnlp cl en 11 and hnnds soft nnd white.
Add to this the fasrlnnllng, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum, and yuu luivo the
Cutlcurn Toilet Trln, Adv.

Advertising by tho use of largo space, the expenditure of huge sums
of money have placed on tho market, have put In your home, perhnps,
many articles that today have been discarded, as you wilt readily admit.
Do you recall anything that has more modestly appealed to the
public than has Fletcher's Castoria: modest in nil Its claims, pleading
at all times nnd truthfully for our babies?
The big Bplurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but
g
the honest
advertiser is like the old story of the tortolso
that beat the bare.
Mothers everywhere, nnd their daughters, now mothers, speak
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher'! Castoria.
Speak of it lovingly ns a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
smiles to their little-onTo them: to these true mothers no argument can Induce them
to set aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they might
try even another and unknown remedy fór babies. Then, would YOU
think of going to YOUR OWN medicine chest to find relief for Baby's
troubles? Can you not separate the false from tho true?
truth-tellln-

wn

W

e.

AlielprulRcmeilyftr

rtnilFwrlshncss

i

nnd

resu1Uníwff.2BÍnI"fíMJ''
ytcSIrailcSíjniSTl"

NEW TU,"1L

I

MOTHERS SHOULD

RUO THE BOOKtET

GENUINE

THAT

IS

ABOUND

EVERT

BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

Uxact Copy o Wrapper.
TH

CCNTAUH OOMPAHV,

NSW VOHK ClTV.

TÉÍEOUTLOOK
PuMlaaetf Weekl in th" Intnreul of
Nw Mntlm
Uncolii

Editor ami l'ubtlaher.

A. Lh BtJHKK,

Five Minute Tnlk, Rev.
, imtn.
Diiut, Mondamos Scott
Iliilnod.
IlonoiHction, H. Y. 1'. U.

PtKK

Iití;t

AN

PM

nntl

ClrtiiLillmi In The Count)

-

THE

CHANG

E.X

rr

Ol&lOfl

Uiiwrlinent of the Interior
t'nltotl tute l.nnd ClfHeu
at Itoiwoll, Now Mexico,

ASSOCIAHONj

C lutaitnuióimtiniioñiiHmtliiiiiMij.i

)iuiMiKiaattiitnit

OimrnmioiiTiiSmliiiitiaiiicaiiicuiiiiii

filiDW
IhtmrUnunt uf tit Interior,
UlT1c
t lUwwell, N.
8. Mild

Notice For Publication
OSOHHO

l31U5

Sc. IsTwifiWh Seúlm lit,
N, II. I. Merl-illnTwp. 1.6, linnet ll-l- t,
lint flltttl nollri! of munition tn
AI
itinko (Inn I 8.yir proof, to Mlitlilitli
lmlUyln''tl.at
ii..rge "ln lo the Isml fll.nv. .ImrlM. I
Notice I.
,V. I,rc, of CHrrliow. N. II., who, oil fore I). II. IInry, L 9. CnmmlMlonr,
at Corona, N M., on the 16th day of
uuat Itnl, I0W, mad Additional
HI.) July. 1021.
lumettipwl entry, No. IH4BO,
p
NlCírtt
J.Nec.
I8
Bee.
I'NK,
BJ.
Claimant nami'i an witnetaea: Jnmr
Vn t, W. W). TwpnanK.M liar on 1 I.T. M. Jolly, I'.lliirt
I.. .lartilRHn, Mnncitl
metí nuiict' "
Jl. r. Aiiirhiinn.
'. (iraham, .lumps V. Ililllvr, II nl
nleiillnn tomike linal
talalilith i'lalm lo the laml nlutvi Itirona, N. M.
lotcrllinl, lHjfnri llrace M Jonea, I1
! MM I "IT I'ATItiN,
nl Cnrrlai rn, N. M
. Ctommleinni'r.
S,
lunp
11,'Klntcr.
n tlt( 28th tlay t Junr, l!'ü!.
wllnerncf J"li'
t'lalmiinl httii'fH
'. Mentli'll, JaiiiM Morn-- . Ilnttv I.
Tltomuti.1 Slilelilf, all nf lloglo,
SWJi

Notice for Publication

IIUIT

E

a mramitui rmurauit n
iffi

BANK

IMnhliHhcd 1892

NEW MEXICO

CA'UUIZOZO,

April 0, 1921.
Iteicby
Iven tlml Iram
Notice
li
Party
Hnppy Birllulny
Price, of Ancho, N. II., who, on Sep
lember 8lh, 1010, made Orí. 110
nlry No U36HSH fur bita a, I; NU.
July 8, lxiinií the eighth blrth
W L SIN Wt
llBiiai
Sec. 21, Twit.
ilnv nf llHlo Mis CnlliatillB Pnt 11. iY. i.ii. vtita. un Autniat 2nd. 10
i. M.
OtSIOfl,
No
lid. tnry,
I.MMBTT I'A I rnx,
1
enturlnlneil in lior madew.AddHj,llonal
ty, Mm Pnttv
ñtngl May 27-JT
gj(
fuf
lltllpr.
21.
IWttor With U pletlSílllt Illlnlr ill n.B, N. M. 1'. Meridian, liMtilednotiri
p'OU SALU Ummo of six rooms,
m
f Intention lo mnke linel three-In Iho form of n birlhdny party.
Notice lor Publication
wull Improved, Ono block from
,.roif, lo aUliIndl claim to tliu lew
oiu4(ii
Comincrcinl and SavinjíS Dciinrtmcnls.
oi:iio
icliool hoiio. liarnnln if tnkun
Ttlrso honra of iho nflfiiinoii jhovoJoiitlliH, before Hrin'ii M. Junes,
Interior,
f
Iho
l)fiarttncnl
N
f'nrrltoisn,
i'otninimlonur,
t!.
at
S.
h
o
Outlnok
of
Iikiii
once.
of
at
a
by
Utile
pent
iho
M.,
were
U N I.nml Ollice at lloewell, N.
Interest ni l per cent per niinuin paid
M.,n til lttlt, tlliy nf June, Ittíl
1
fice.
tf
May VM. 1021.
In playing unines of v n r 1 o ti a
n
wltneaaea:
Claimant nninea
Deon time and
Nnllrrl hereltv iilven that l.ce Ma I.
N
kinds after which delightful re- - Samuel I, rnmbrounh, ul
if Aitolio, N. M., who, on A pi II ICtli. FOU HISN T Two, three room
M i Andrew Mcflreyer,
of Carnnn. litis,
entry
posits.
Accounts
Hineiiteud
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wlm, on Oplolift
tiie furniihtnl for lluht house
s' M.
U1 entry.
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Oeparlmoiitof the Interior
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prices. Titsworlh Compam
uniipii swim un i u nro
oeV,:
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Ruth llrlokley, llettin Harnhart,
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lm,
nl Kwweli. Rifw MMiro.
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ISIItnbotli llrockwny, Joan Holly,
April 30th, 1021.
j Ynrk. .Innie A. Conner. Sr., .llminir aye. ear. noso nnd throat special
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
Evelyn Hamilton, Mary llunrne,
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Llununry
Catherine FarrK Opul Soars, ilompHloail18th,
Von Almon will bo nflJr. Wood'
piitrv.
iiprikut.
J1M'. for V. Mnr X7 jimp xi.
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20,
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Section
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Hlalea
llornthy nnd (Huye Dozior, lint- - tinco ynr prtKif, In ntitlillli cliiltn to
Kop'.vpII, New Mi'Ximt,
Now is the Time for Seed
lit i iJ uIiovp tlmerllipd, before tirare
tie lion Miihs, U'infred lliiinidi-rey- . tl,lio Junaa.
May 13, 1021.
tJ. S. ("ominiaaloner, nt '
Mundevllle Si Kinu's Krcsl
Nntlct) It hereby Rlvan Hint the Stall
N. M., on llii' lfitli itny of June,
Mnrjorie Knllnnd, (ieorftlii
Uock of Flower Seeds are here
tinprovlnlum
10'Jl.
Mexico,
under
New
.
if
Peckhnin, Mary and WitllurSlill-wellClitlntrint ttnmoii na wltncmm:
Get your supply nl
if the ActB of fottiitem npprovrd .lim Mrs. Jonea.
CMthorlno nnd Violet Patty.
I!1. I'llipnlrlell, Ollvel I'tmkcr, tlteau '
ItUO nnd net, ii-lleoi iMin.
if While Uak, N. M., Iluimtlilii 'nr-In- , SI, IROS nml June 20.
Porfirio Chave, Jr., tlieie nf Cur- - aupiilementiiry nndaineiidatory theielo, KOU HUNT
House of thret
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flilllill, N. M,
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On account of the panlor lieinK lny 13 Juno 10.
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I'itsworth Co., Capitán, N. M.
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ilrty, nUondlnu tho I'ronchoin'
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PrnteaU or contenta nirnlniit itny of
SALIC Yearlimr and Two-yea- r
Depitrtineitt of tho Interior
SummiM Aeaeuibly nnd Sunday
ill of mieh aclectlmiK innv be lllnl It
Lnild Ollleu
United
Stnte
old Hereford Hulls, Tin
bin olllce ilurlnv! the period of pul'licn
School Institute nl lvl 1'nio; there
ttt Itoawi'll, New Aluxlen,
;iiin liPieof, or tit itny time before Una! ntBworth Co.
tf
Apill IIIHlt, 1021.
will bp no pronehliiti Horvlcos nl
In hereby nlven
that Minnie erliricRle.
KM.Ml'.TT I'ATTON.
Sweet Milk
the ñret Methodl.it church on II. Notice
riunbritUKli, whlow of Samuel It.
llewlaUr.
Sunday Kumbniucli, of Ancho, N. M.,ileccneil. May Kfl- Jiiiip 17, t t.
Stinilny, June 12th.
Sweet milk, '0 centH per (pinrt.
l
lio, on April Kith, 1010, niiiilu
Mr
It. H. Taylor, Phon 82. tf.
sehool will lie held n usual at
NW
I.
No.
"II28H,
for
entry.
Notice for Publication
ilnlQii. m. mill tho Upworlh Lon HJNWll
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I I
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1921.
FOR SALU OR RUNT-Ho- use
Proachltni sur- - luue.
thin Sunday,
(Tiilmnnt nntnei in wltlieeiM!
Jnnuiiry 2fllh. 11)20, mude Orle lid.
Ktlljpne V. Ilntcher, Aithtir I'lem-ina- , entry. No. OIIUUl for WJSW1, Sec.
of six rooms, close to school.
vices will he resumed the followJohn W. Dnlo, Korwat C. (.'ole, all '
Ú
ing Sunday, June lilth, nt thoj if Ancho,
NWINWI. Sec. 21, Uai'tfuin to buyer. II. G. Nor
NBSB1. Sec.
N. M.
nml, wlin. on September 10, 102ii,iiihii
i;m.mi:ti pattox.
mnn, f'onnty Treasuror.
tf
raiitiliir hours.
Additional lid entry, No 010(112. fo
10.
May
ItcRlater.
Poultry,
buy
We
and
sell
eiri?s,
tNWjNMi l:NW
SVNW SWl.
Baptist Church Notes
tc. -- Polly's Cash Grocery i.'
Secllou II; l.iNWJ ; V,NK. Sectiot
Ico Cream nnd Candy are good nutritious loeds
Notice for Publication
N. M
23, TowiKhip 10-IImikc
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everyone enjoys t'neni.
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p. Meridian, linn llled notice nf liiteu
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Perlnl No. OlS'JI'J
Until
proof,
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to
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We aro careful to see
PWI1I.IC LAND SAI.H.
ours aro pure and
School pupils havo attoudud lil
eatiiblinh clnlui to the land ubnxe ilea'
Department of the fnteilor,
Siimlayg without misaltin. On
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and
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tho
children can onjoy
wholesome
8
(irnco
II.
M.
Jnliea,
bofnro
cribed,
KimwuII, N. M..
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hut Sunday they wore (ii von tho U. 8. I.und dlllce lit Mny 31, 1021, CemmlaslniuT. it I (airlzoio, N. M., oi
yourselves in our store.
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brcfliso niorlf pin.
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COl'NIY
Notice in hereby ;lvon that, im illlect-pi- I the I Ult day of July.
Come in often.
doesn't cost much.
Cluitniinl iinmcaanwilntPKP: Bdwli
by the Cnmiiiinalnner (if the flenptnl
Bvarylhlnii
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II 1 nun
nil
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1'ltirn t2 no Plill MONTH
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

Car
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thelnrgost nnd most atloiilive
"! ,h"
'"'V;
crowds that wo have had nlnoo'1'" 181 J?J'1.üf
Ha,
alike, the
land:
thB proselit imstor him been On
NWjnbj sc :u. swjmi wd hi
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tllD flolll.
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P. W.
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The iale will
be Went open, but
'A ill be dri'lari il
l t hi n thuae prrx
ent at the hiMir naiiii'.i l.ave eeanul
Who llvo llDiti would como on blddl"is The (vi i n ma.
i'u the hi-'Hilo the ulmrall hero. Como on ent bid III be retimed I
nnddl.iteh
pay ii I In' il' i n i ih. i a, ..nil I h. 1. I
üitpllsts and do your duty.
ailiciselv i in
t wilt not itHeunee at thin time A.iJ - pein 'ainiiiii;
ab.ivi- rtenerilii il t,ii ,1 nr.. t,
(, i in,
imt Whit will tw the subject i then rlaiinn. m ..'n,-- , ii.nm Klscd
un ,.r i,.
the sAlrSMM (of Sunday iiwrn-l- fore the nine i Urn armed lor
I MM ! I T I' VI TON.
or evening.

Oiirtwii'ii wanlil niiivii roi
iriuch fuller If nil the linptlstn,

Kegl-le- r
If you une a regular atleiidai.t
OBM, it not come, if it stranir i
NOril'K OF l'lMÍÍ,ltr1ION
Mi s. no mutter who or what
you are, you will be welcome. In the niBlrtet ( urt.
April I'erei,
l
County of Lincoln
A
Wilt you c jme and worship with
nil
Frank J. SaK r, Ailininlt-tralnof the Bxtate of ,1.

u?

UlCHSare LOW Hit. The Tits
Mirth Company.
tf

Notico for Ptiblicntion
It
In

Place, the "Tire Doctor'7"

ten i.

l.aml Oribe nt Hntwell.
i.

I'l.'i
I'ntit.

Nnlire It-- lii'tehv (jiveii thHl
lliichiitinn, of I li nn. N M
dihiii
ni I it ti no y .'.lid lOItt iiii.l.
(u
d
"IM'
enln N.
I
IN 1'
J. Sec. 1 I. I a
II
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M
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L. W. CARLETON

Will altpnd to

your wants In
tileitiiiinp, pulling on Gates'
Also sells
lull S"le anil Ine-t- .
,. i. -.- .ii. I he
P I. A C li lo
.ni' "nr Tin - I 'oetoivd.

Hllll.nrH
Near

i

I' iiUlineln. ilei'i'Knei1,

I'ragrfain
PtHtáHit.)

Preeldent in CtMrg
an4 Otwtittig frnyvr
Secretary'i llepori.
Leader. Mrs llainse.
Swig by . Y. H. U.
Bertpttre tostón, Airs. Ilnlnue.
"TheC3haijrter iettinn," Pearl
Baldwin.
"The tiecofld Comiii," Civile

toll

IHiyne.

"iiippUlttwof llelng Ileady,"

ümn

oit,

Mswhsnt.

It. Y. P. (I.

ftsolMM i'rsyoM.
"llow toilet Heady," Jshim
tisselie.

"Wht,t

will bflBPsii wUsn dostts

eorne."

IWtiiiUfi

Püfn.

Vi

lulln E (lunnelii, Willlnm
N .. 818.7
Uunnala, I 'rank Omínela.
Myrtle
Cumíela,
Kriicnt
(luiinali, Norn ilunnnl.
Batfelle Cunneln mid l(o
f
tlillinela nnd th hairx
J P. (luntinla, dnreiiiied,
The Mid defendant, Julia K. Cut
nala, William Qnnnela, Frank liunneli,
Myrtle Ounneln, I'ment (iunneln, Norn
Ultímala,
Kaalellu Ounnela ttnil Ilo.
OunnaU and lite littira of J. P. nun
nal, et nl, are hereby tiutiflad that a
ult hiti uaen commenced a(alnat you nil
in the Dlltrlel Court for tiie County or
Lincoln, Htat nf New Maxlen. by tald
Frank J. Haajer, Administrator or tlx
RatnttofJ. P. UunneU, ileeen'eil, Unit
Unleai you all enter or etiilae In enlereii
our nipearaitcea in nid nll on or
til 2A day of Julie. A. H luí I.
deeroe PIH) (U)NI'i:8MI Ihareio Hill
be rendered amUiwl you all.
It ,M Tit BAT.
(Talk

l.udre

m:

I'm 'i

Itilt

link J

Your Cooking Done More Quickly nnd
Th' 'roughly on (his

RED STAR
IMrolt Vuiwr

r

. Y. P. U.
Jama. Roaellr,

AND CONI KM

HONEY

Tliinycar'x crop of pure moniuite.
& lli
Siimpb r $1 nit uitpiilil
10 Ib-- ' ( un, VI 75 pnntpiilil;
IS lb- - i 'i.ii, $.! 15 pint paid.
I
'irger ipianlit ie on Hppllrnllnn.
It. .1. llciNtrvm. Tiilnronn, N. M.

J

Oil Stove

rpiII8

entirely new type, wlcklein oil elove will conK it
beef rnnll
to dalieloUH tendernemi In li hoiim; boil ntntoea perfectly in 20 Itilti-I- I
lift, or turn out bnklnu ptiwder blaculta, tender mid llaky, In 12 te Í6
mlntlteii.
In furt, Hie HBI) ST AH will cook or bake imuthlng to a turn in lejía
tfme, u H It lena iitteiitlon ami bother, nml with 25 per cont lera fuel lliaii
with liny other oil atnve on the market.
Tle'so lemarkalle reaulla arc due to n new, clentlfle principio which
conven keroaeiie, ejinollneor distillate Into una, olimliiatea nil atiibku niiil
of theuatial fuel oxnic.
dor, nnd aavea
Tins la the itove which la winning all ornclal rooking tcita for
I.eadlnij dometitic ncience uxwrl have etMlorted li.
and economy.
TbeMMti ! of women areuiing it and recomtnendlnK it lo their friend.
If you are not familiar with the HI. H S I Alt and II "ittu range" principle, en to Kolley
Son nnd have them demonatrate It to you. See laiVV
It pueltlviily end the fnllurea In cnokirift and bow it eniillea you tu enjoy
all the adviiiilaKpa nf n eily riik rnnife.
i--

nvi: moih:m

a

si.i Fun

i

i.u

kitciif.n.

KELLEY & SON

ÜAMUZOZO

Notice for Publication

PROFESSIONS
!ÍSo, W.

MBRC1IANT

&

April 30th, 1021.
N'otlca U hurehy glvon Hint Ml.
of Cnrrlroio, N. SI., who, ui
September I'Jth, 1020, mticlo Ilornuxli'iiil
imlry. No 0MIB2, for I.), Soc. 'I; SI,
See. 21, Twp ii H, llnniji! in. H. S. M
I'. MfriillHii, hu lllfil iidtlci' of Inlcin-lio- n
to iimkn Html three yimr proof, to
ntnbllnh i'liilm to tlui limtl hIiovu

ATTOUNKYS-AT-I.A-

I.ulz lluitilliiK
C'airliiifo, New Milico

(KORGK II. 1IARHBR
I, A W

l'liant

It

V K

Cttrrlioio,

!H

before

N. M.

llniik

llllllilliiK
New Mcilci

inrrlriuo,

T. H. KBLLBY
Pmivral

Din-flo-

Ii y

I'iiiIjbIiii.

ami 1, cnui-i- I
l'liuuu UU

r

(rnt--

.tone,

M.

I.'. S.

'iiniiiiliiiliinrr, lit Cnrrlznf", N. M., on
lin 16th, ilny of .lime, 1021,
CUImntit iinine. un wUiiomm:
Arm-itrorOliver l'imker, Itolwrt Dnlln
thorn) ol Whllu Onk, N, M.,
lor tiHicln. Truinnn A. Spmrcr, tlieno,

DR. It. bTmLANBY, Dcnllttt
lliclmni!
OnrrliUfo

VARIOUS KINÍÍH
OFCAKIÍS
we bako ara nil nlikolntev
They aro
oral renpects.
made from tlio best material. ire i tared by experts
and linked with every
to clennllnen and
nanitaiv perfection.
And
tliv are ho varied in form
and llnvni you can have n
dilFerent kind every day
and nnj
it.
TUB

OlOISti

Dciinrttmrit of tlio Interior
Unltiil Mute Unit Ollleti
at lloiwell, New Mux Icti,

W. O. .Mcrahnn

t'rleltiinl

PRIUHARI)

N. M.
10.

miMirrr

OUTLOOK.

patton,

We carry in stock at all times a full and complete
line of diURs.
Patent Medicinen, Toilet Avlk!t.? of All Hie Stan-dar- d

Makes, Stationary,

I iit--

"fair rial,

r

store.

Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work Riven fnitisfactinn and the price
SONORA IMIOOnitAI'IIR
Try Siinnhlne Service, It Pays

A

In

rlniil.

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Cnpitan,

Mulct

N'?

Wi

School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Ciars and Tobacco, Kinv'.' Chocolate.s.
In fact any tiling to lie found in a liiMt class drti

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
(an Izo., N.M
C. II. II INKS, Prop.

Doerlng lldir.

IIii;IjIit.

Try Sunshine Service

New Mexico

:

FRANK J. SAGBR
MB HONOR YOI'R DRAFTS
irstiiiitly and Kind In do It,
There''- - no vvaitiiiK er rlipcldilg
up. We lii.uw how your account
stands at all linux lieeauie our
sti'in i". perfect. Kvnry oillcer
and mi lnyee pot elllcieiioy.
Place .onr account with lift ami
we'll jntii'v vnur cnnlldonce.

l'rtlillc

NuUry

lutiir&iiro,

IStia
Olllte In Hulinnit" I'an
New Mfiico

IíIhIiIUIiimI

Aiti'in--

Oiriltiuo

P. M. SIIAVBR, M. I).
I'iiyulcliin mi Suriícon
Ollleo Uoom at Uní llmmim Ilullillni
Phone I
Alntiioeonlu Ave.
.
NHW MKX
CAIÍUIZOZO

GBORGB SPBNCB
Attounky-At-La-

Itimrm

I'll

llxclmiiiii! Until!

nml

fí

Cahkizozo, Ni:w Mnxico.

A pi won t burn your
tongue if you smoke P. A.!

QDGE.S

L

C.arriü7o l,ntle
Ñu.

Ill

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

V

CAIIHIZOZO,

'MA

Get that
Ijuzziiir In your
Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content
Just
check up the men ia all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly got top sport out of their pipes all
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
smokc-scctio-

pipe-pnrty-b-

OF PYTHIAS

KNIGHTS

M'iililuy nvi'iilliK ul K. f I
huí. imiiiliiiK llivlltnl
H'li.iilllillV
O I'. IU'l'l'Mtl V: C. C
H.
I.. Hlil'Ihlt K"f It

Mm!

. i

y

B

COMKT ClIAI'TKIt NO. 29

Prtne Albirt h
efi in toppy
tint.
í'iff, tidy rtJpouna
hnttMirn
inj halt pound fn
humlJor ttndlnth
pound etyttat cIajc
h ii ni I J o r uit h
pone moittintr

tJ

ORDBR OF HASTHKN ST A H
Currizozo,

Now Mexico.

HuKular Meeting
(if
Bach Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

First Thursday

2 KiM;

lop.

Miw. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Mn.i.nn. Secretary.
--

No.

I.OIKit'

Caiihizozo

New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

iteitular communications for 1Ü21:
Jan. 22, Feb. 1,
Mar. 10. Apr. Hi,

CoDviuhi urn
It J. K.vnold.
l&btcco CO.

.liiui! IK
July Hi, Auk. 13,Seit. 17,Oct. 15,
Nov. 12, Dec.
It B Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. ftiiller.Secretnr).
Mnv 21

V

Wlmlon.Mam,
U C,

10-2-

And, you can wngcr your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and Us
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclusive patented process)
will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never

and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best

-

.

Cnrrizouo

prince Albert r

Have You

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

Is the only medicine that will help you

See'y
iiieetlnir niht8 First
and Third Tuís. of each month

AT

ReRiilar

of It.

It.

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

(110

T.

Loenl

Carrizozo. N. M.
First and Third
Wetliiwdaya of Biu-Mimth
at 7:!!ll, at Masonic Hall.

We Carry in Stock

MeotiuKs

H,
O'C.innorH. Pre.
W. H. Wallace, See l res

f.

Foil

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed

mi

SA LB Some fine
cows. Some fresh, sum. pinu
lilt;. Also have unie
Lii(ti'
r
Apply to Willis lltgrlili
ititn, New Mexico.
--

yi-u- i

.

Mining Locatinnn,
Uoods, Mot'tiiUtfc D.
Sale and all kuui" nl
at tilia .olllce

Sec Wheat
Hog Fence

Warinn"
eil-

Hi

-

uyi

Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement

u

Next Week nt

The Crytnl Thcntre

Good show
It at

ill,

from

soon

OUt

every mji' Parof town i:i'i inotol
i.iul r.

rood show

home by onlinnrv
Heat and latnt

New Mexico

"Digesta Kai"

UnKHtnn,

CAimizozo I.odoI': No.

.

-

tan

4,

l.O.O. F
New Mexico,
B. J. Shulda,
N.G.

lLFWv.j.

(L-

US'

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake

CAItltlZOZO I.ODÜE No.iJO

Carrizor.o,

H77

GitOW

Who! csalo and Retail

Albert I

the national joy smoha

'tf

N.
-

BaroettüEED Store

before could believe possible!
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into tho
sport oí rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert anil
the makin's papers
quick
and cash in on a cigarette that will prove a revelation!

vited.

11777

.

n!

I

1.

VUtllllK Mii'l

A'

Lime
-

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safely Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick'a Malted Milk

Agents

301

ntac:
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE

" means person
word
aliiv ri'tpniihihility, tiialily, courteHy and H.'npe. We eel
it is more than a "can Ii phraoi'" and with ui its meaning
trues way li.dow tlu surfacij anil hecoinoH apparent in everv
li';.,iha''iiuit w" havi' wtih our cii.U'iiiu'Im.
!' tin- ai'e of vour liusiuens, we invite ynll to
Keirnrdlt-t si thin service ot this strong, fust irrowhiK bank.
Let u
miM
h a m"I the ch'tractei ot the co peratiun we are in n
Tn

". thin

nnn li ute

l

I

i

tmn Pi

urn

oii

"STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA
tot

inn

rein in,' lime
putares at al

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

Line partv
made on apphcatinii,

1

UtneH.

5100 Reward. S100

, rtmi

i

i

i

link

i

i

rl

The Titsworth Company,

h

tlU' III.
ll li'.INl Ulll
4 I"
hn
wd tilinta.' Ilnit
lrei
l:.'r nuil
thai tiin pur In nil ur Hitiet-llllli'i t'ulniili Otu i U ttn- anl
lth vur
nuw knoHii tu tie iiifiiitt
Itlv
trMty. enlnrrli Ii.h.k u utittltutt tim
),
quilín ik i t'livui uiiuimi mm
Ifdlrs I'uUllli t'urt- Is Ukm In
illv. ai'llllC illI'Mls U...r llr l.l.iinl
. i
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"
tiil fnmou; ui
III
i'ti' ni"
idiinuu"""
WIMirariDff
I"
Hi" will ni
Wl.tc up III" coilllilliiiuil "'i Hnviiiiiir
UUI
IH wpis, I III pnin"i'
in
fllirc
11m io diutll (llth In ll viirMIrr imw
tllit lilt)' nflu Oil" lluiiilrtdur lnlUr
Hoik'
Anr coi that It fall" to
irfld.Ut.il
mitt lntlinoliUli
V J I'llfeNHT
eo.
Tol.Jo. o
ifrtj i.f ii tinn.i.t, t
(lnV, r,mll I'llI tor eonitlpillgti

We have

the feed that will tlo the

lttRM(-M- .

We null Flour, Corn,

Capitán, New Mexico

Chop,

.Meal.

Hay,

tiran, Shorts.
A

hill litio of Ptiriitm Mill Fends

rhone

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
i

i

iJ'lL oi

STORAGE CO.
3i

"3Pi

ti

iac:

i

en

AN EPITOME OF

FOREIGN
SvelllPl

LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED RECOftD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ADROAD

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYIN08,
ACHIEVE
DO NOS,
MENT8, BUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
I

(! fttft ta

fcvf MHv )

WESTERN

Kiev en pcraotia were Injured, ame fa
tull y, when un nuto elngc I'll route In
(Jrunia I'nxK, Off., fruin IyIuiiiiiHi tull
etrurk ii uw nnil tipaot In 11 illlrli three
1'naa rlty
ralle Hiutli uf Hip (limit
limite.
living
l'uiil J. l'nkkcn, u farmer
tirar
I
Man, luttn, inmmlltrd suicido lijr
pluring ii ahnlgun In Ida mouth nnil
pulling tin- - trigger ly ii atrlng nltncbril
In lilfi funl. Ills wife reca-nlltiled n
petition for dltnrce.
'I lie body (if Wlngle Pitvla, mi Omit-litinlrnli drhi r. tvna found under n
amnll bridge nenr (Iriiinl laland, .Nil.
It la believed lie tvus lunrdi'rcd
by
member of n drug "ring," who fcnred
lip tulitht reteñí Ihelr aei'rota to llie
Dnvla una under Indictment
fur selling druga.
Dues iiggrcgiitlng a lllllu over f;i,-Hhave been naacen'il by llie Inieriuil
reveíale alcpnrtincut lignina! .lollll 1.
Hilllek, rcceiul) removed an aherlff of
OtiC count
on It h ipiivIi llutl In Federal Court nf Hie Illegal suit- - nf liquor.
Schick rcta-utlciuiiiileieil h abort Jull
scnta-ncfor the miiih1 offeuae.
The McsUini got eminent lina tunde
H'tllcnicnt with Moriuniia In t'nlulilu
.Morclna, rhumrii, ninth
of Ihiuglua,
.Aril paying lliein SIoO.ikhi as
nnil title for the .Moiuinii tolony
lili h una I'ltuflscnteil during
Hiere,
llie revolution.
Tin- ii t it
will lie
turned over for Icuucatciiillng.
Jolin.l. Vniicc, OOyeura old, died and
lit Allium)-- , Nehr., u few minutes
lifter lie luid Jumped lulo ii pool of
Miller to ante n
hoy fliilil
drowning.
I'llor to Hie reacun Vutiiu
liml been in work building ii reinelil
aidevtulk nnil phyalclaua mi Id Hull the
bliutk of plunging Intu the muí unler
lll all aiiflhculcd condition liaised

ly

ilmwfiwi lit

ll IWTMlUa

Hie Ma mine nl

owlns lo
Hih lirlenlmili

MeuHllr,
Hi

HaxtvAU-ehlnir-

c

flood nf I fit mill

jler.

I'nrllrtiii nnil nntlvii lelndeir iup re- IHirtml miiKlne Hie lillln like itrnti-- of
alieep In full view of Hum aim, V. T,
Aa It la ciilvliiir I line, thr líenla un not
iilloueil to lie hloleled, mul lliatrnil nf
mi t ( j; with
it mili the cltlli'lia of
Inittaon lira 'hooitit" with n inineni.
Ulei'trlinlly operuteil trnlna on the
inoiiiitnlii
linea ni (Inlilmrd
mid
l.oetaehle( in' t nil k Ira ir pnrt nf Hie
o eolialllnai. Oil llovlll (iradea
I'lirti'llt
whero crii t It - la Hie motive foria-- . elecla
tricity pMieiuteil an auci eaafiilly Hint
there la an i'st limited lavlnii of
to
IK) per
lent In current.
Two hundred mm four tetiainonta,
atorra mid other hiillillniT In llniinliitu,
niianfp nnil Inaanltnry, lior
ln-- f ii torn
down alner th lirtlnnlnit of
Hie hulldliiK ileiin-ncatnpnlgii In
auduriiteil laal rnr hy rlty offlrlula,
nmirdltiR In recent official
on
llie prntirpaa of the drlir.
A link with Hip Mil dnya of Hie
llauallmi iiionaiihy waa broken recently whfii the ilfath oecnrred
nf
Mra. Km y ('. Juild, widow nf Charlea
KaatliiKa .Imld, ( luiliilierliiln to King
Kalithniin, the lut king nf Hawaii
Mra. Judil wan hmn In I'oitainoutli,
N. II.. March 1, 1810, mid went to
llnwiill In 1K,H.
I'utaiill uf the lulrnRe of rellKlona
freedom lina hern tnki-up miiiln hi
!!ll,(a) Mi'imonltca. For four aeiitiirlPh
(lie M'it luía followed the phantom. Ar
rniiKi'inefita weri' rouiplelvd
for the
triiuaporlntlou of the colony nowjeald
liiK In Cmiinlii to lain) In Mexico, pur
chaaed from the (llirepui pivermuent
for ."." KI.IKKI.
A conffieiicu of Hih foreign lulnla-ler- a
of l.llhuiiiiln, U'lvlu mill Katlionlii
will he held In HIkii In .Itilie, inrorillnn
to mlvlcea. It la tiiiileritood Hint the
raiiifrreuce orlKlliully una a'lKKcated l)(
rililund with the lew to omiulralloii
of a li'iiKlie of tul l le alinea. AJIIioiikIi
Flnliind and rohind lire not expected
to piirtlclpiitu It la hclicvcd that the
lent-'ile- .
If It 1'ouiea lulo lielii)-- ,
III hull
the support uf both comitrlea,

GENERAL
Leticia and documenta

roill

alpied

by

peiaomii;ea of former leuturlea
hrouKlit only t Ut ill eiuh In an uuc
Hon ante al l'hllailelplilu, uhlie lleiijn
mili J i'ii ii k I in a earuy on "I I j (.rome
lera" went fur tJ'.'T'J.
la u meut lucreaaif In the
Tlier
number of baukriiptclea
uhlch huw-beeby Hie Hoard nf Triidi
durliiu the but three nioiiiha, "M hut-Ilibeen Hated aidillial It 10 for t 111! col
leapoinllui; period III I ICO.
I Hill I fnlluie.
State police hi'iithium tcra at U'll
Dlatllct Attorney .Matthew Itriltl)
In lourt In Sun Ki'iiiicImo thin llamaoii, V. Vu., l ei eh ed tepui'la Hull
lio wiik propmlng new (.vldeim In the ii Weal Vlrclnlii alula liooner mid n
uuiiiiIhiiiiiii Here
Jlcaiiipy raw for praculiitlnii to the Kvnliii'liy liu t lollll
lull-vi- -d
lie
Cm oritur, which
would killed ut Nolan, when flL'lilInu In the
Tin;
liter buttle zone una leaiiiucil.
litive little ullcimitlvc other tit;
pur- llntllng 'I I
m
.Mimuioj.
lioveinor Kteiihena of üiililorulu
Mnnnoy la
II
alKlied a hill
serving life ai'lilonoi for alleged
lililí provide Ihal all
In the Sun I'riinelaiii pra'pnii'd'
mule alien reámenla of Callioinla over
.vi'iira of alio ahull be li ii.iei ed anil
Ilota I in ill de i iiimill ItiKM In IHIII.
The I'lllled N III lea l'lilille lleiillh ahull pay mi auuuiil poll tus ot iln lulo
Hie achool fund of the cmmi In which
orvlio, llie Indlllll Mcdli'iil
they cable.
DIMl tin- - Now
Jlexlaii Public lleiillh
A. S. Kinliree, aadf in ktion leilKi'd I
Sarvleo ii n
npcrnllng In
the typhi! epidemic on Ihu Nntiijii lie W W. leailer, waa aeiiii'tieiil rroui one
tí I mu neaertnlinii, In Sun .1 nun County. in leu .vein a In Hie mine p iiltcn rlna
New .Mt'Vlen. A apllcloll hoapltlll tills after havliiK been found itullty of crimlimn provided for iMuualug iui'p.i.ea inal vndhiillani by a Jury at Wiillmi'
It I attained ut Nhlprncl;, on Hie rea Idaho. (In the Wltnoaa atiiud Diulire
declined ho filled Hie place of W lllhini
orratlnn.
Ainiiiiri'ini'iila
lire iiImi
llOlllt.' llinde for n nirpa of iinria In lie H. Ilnywooil aa aupreme nffleer of H- iI. V. W. fur two tiiiintha in lUia.
Otlt bf Hie L'o eminent to Hie alrhkell
Sidney ,1. t'alla, fouiler uotenioi' i.f
Minn, and iiriii; iriuka win lie provided
I'lorbta, una liidleleil Tor peomiue .u
in eifrj llie liullnna to Hie liopltnl.
IVnaiiiolu, Ha., hi. ii fiileral urini.l
WASHINGTON
Jury. The liidleinieiil iluuue-- . tlun
Hi
CdlUruMli I'omoao of
He jl'lltla, III Nl lllilillullm ui il,, in. ,i' tvvi'
fltluDei' iillllllllttwi HiiiiiMDii -I npM,iMi-lUStl- l j Ill'KI'o eolav h !a, fuli eil lllelli o viiil'k ,u,
of I lie alltieollllllltlee i.i lin.ii. "in of liN liil in In ive- -l I'loi lihi The
HUH' Mffulra oT the puhlle liiulili
eiv
I'Uiiier uovei'iior n.eiillv vvu- - llnllcled
Hfliuto' MIIMmiI, lloimlill.uii. ,,r I' Ihe Itl'ililf nil
u I lilillill Jury fial
UUil,
lio iiakitl for lile lliill.. .
."cpHiiK VTtai r. i' a pin don for H urla
t'hlllriuun.
r acnlim ii life i.nn fnr niui'der
I' waa iiliiioimeeil lit the (,'lllUII MS-- i
Thoruuh liiv.atlgmlon nf llie itrm.v
.! luihU hi Ni'U (Dalle, I'l; , tin I ihe
iiwbnlmico nlriilnn email, in wliii-l- i
wvi-ini'ii wtiiti klllt'd, will la) iiMiili' liv. I'liudlla vvlin lielii up itl. him!, t,,
mi, t
a,
It una ul.. stutml
mai.iltai
nurnl ut llm iuin
Ut w Inatiei'tur
..' Iiillldll- - full..;
I,. Ml.
MS
uMr orOtra ImumI by Mwivtui ,111111
,u erurlile
- vtlihli,
IIW
vvtilih
tmtw. Tim invintimtioii win ie in tliulr
I'ltn'i
dtnwtittent ut itmi mud by h mhhi
The IfaHii I oi ltei;eis ..I ill. t nlvei-alt- ;
Umtá at Inquiry of the uir aer
of Okluiioiim uO'ipitai a ivanluilmi
AdWlMi A, 8.
eoinuiuiidant pMlalliltlnii atiHieiiia fiom iniilutuliiluif
ut lUllolllohlle whllí III lending I lie lliatl-unioin puin iihvui jmmi. uit--a
Wmm '(MOa. 'ITlti MWIral littd
I'lMaeaMitn of uieii.r em
vtm.
i HUM.
IJnrltii th war diM lareil to Ik dMritiii
uial I Ihe beet
r wal coniHianiliiiii uf
Ititareata
of
the altidtmta.
ítbW niiv.v varil nnil dlreeied
Thv lllllveme Ik oik thoilaniid liln.
PmH it Id plmi
iMnuilliii Hie
litwiiluud
frui
ti florida. Ha .irriiier ihan ever .haiane! l.v winaaiUia
MU tnnil eoiiiiiiundnt or the Kirth iivonllii
lo Iii Huilow Wbuplev, Dm
In 19tS.
dlMiict
;vrd itairotiouier. Dr. Hlinple.v mi
whleti in to prme
I'nM of rataltii! iiriiwd forewa dur
ultii
""
m)Mim,
in tit war with Uenmui ami diirli
frum the
tmr- - iJtiJtal,IJUi,tai wile
treuWou iwHoda am the ÜdU-ai- i
dr, woNld h rettirn) to tha aiaia of the center nf the uulverat.
iKfarlM uf nltrara at election polla
tefrttorlM imdar a hill intrmiunxl
na bald to la a riolfi
iitor todfle of Maaaaehiiaettt, hr
tm Hapatlllcati leader Traaaury re- - Hon of the eortttttt praetlee ati liy tha
llfllWitmta an to In limitad tn the pHn inatria t court arter Jacob umk. town-M- i
ÜM ' mm mmt lu Hrta way. 1W1
treaaurer tit tlratilte hilla, UlitB.,
NM h
ettMuate at U What ftUKilMta waa removed fruth offke uu ieiiiluti of
b
by
fnrty
haeauae lie had giren
the viirloua antea
Wpit
whai
tnie intght uwfce aueti way clgafa ut tha imlliug piar in lit
tuwtikhllip.
píen
TtM "twu-t- di
me I k IMo
City aouucll at l.lnm, dhln, tiai beWi
(U own at tdnliK Knlla, bin , when the nakeil by lluyoi lltirkhnrilt In plaeo u
targe' reatauiHin in
alty
hail on bare klieea for uonteti air alrM
"bmn mul eggk bMek at the over II yen ra nf uge. Ilitlleal alaickluga,
iW pre-tw- tr
pMt'. The price euia that togelbei' with abort aklrta. are llidla-eran- t,
ntfftiMMl the h unary one at the !
fn a the lenai, Ittirkhiiidi aalil,
"
Hv were "lnHf awl gravy" ami no imiiter wbiil Hie xlirliiaeelug nuile
phun. rXa vi Atr all Idea have mil) think of tin practice.
Atilioimceinenlj waa iiuole of the pur-ehan the Ntiwlthtn liotor Car rutti-tuan- y
tñWÍ0it Hurtlto hue ld the
aif Minnie, Ind.. from the Ihtoeriit
WatWiifltuti which he nmt
Motora
t'lii'iHiriiilnii by W. c, Uurant,
a
V.
ftm Mie auuiiiKir. ta rimrtre
frftWÉ MtDl uttorney, formeily nf former pnahlent of llitienil Motora,
ÍM
Wliii'liliai, tt W hmrtewt. U la t A, litirkai. uNwutent of the Sherklnn
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TULSA RIOTS

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
iHHUra

I bImi

Stt

Hnlr

KILLED IN

WRIGLEYS
"After Every Meal"

MANY

DYINO FROM WOUND8 AS
RESULT OF RACE WAR IN
OKLAHOMA.

I

The cniiliiiilliiK claaa of lll'l ntllii'
bera Ut, the InrgeM In the hlattiry of NEGRO QUARTERS
FIRED
Ihe Culierally of Arlxomi.
'Ilia I'tilietalty of Arltoim Ciilalng
benefit from
Get thrlcc-dall- y
If
for lirjn-ll-r!- ,
(h minmiureineuia for
low-co- st
to
aid
SQUARE
REA
OF
MILE LEVELED
ltUl lirjo, a now tndy for dlalrlbu- tlun.
AND SCORES PERISH IN
appetite and digestion
IJft
The Kmiaaa Roy Scottta, who will
FLAMES.
tour ii purl of New .Mexico during the
Mllamer. will be Invlled tn tlnllup by
It keeps teeth white
IV.
!
the Klwatila Club of Hint city.
fule N,vi
Tillan, Dklu., June
Three new aubjecta, Ineludlng n bla-torI'oaalbly IU0
breath sweet
enona ilrnd, bundled wounded and
of tin World War, a Inn jeara"
aliitmige
ll.raHl,-Xproperty
rnurao In French mid half ii year'a
J
eatlumleil nt
were niitatmiillug reaulla uf rue
courne In phyalolncy,
III he lidded to
Ihu curriculum of the hlxti achool next lliorilera n tilth broke mil here follow.
Jig the nrrcal of a negro accitaeil uf
Jinr nt Albiiiiieriiiu.
tlnllup hualnea men and vurluua or itlniklnit a white girl. Tillan la ipilet,
It Ii Hie city iimler nuirthil
law mul
giililiiitlnna uf the city are mnkliig an
Makes your
la M recta pul rolled hy troop of H10
effort tn rnlae W.taal to rtpalr the Nil
I I mili I Hid Trulla
route between thai Uklulioui.i nulliiual giiiird aeul hero at
rlty nnil the Arlronii line. Nearly he direction of tlov. J. II. A. lloliett- llffb-lal1011,
were hopeful Hint the
?.VKI haa alii-iidbeen auhacrlbed.
Wl In in ICviina, 40 yen ra old, of Ixia Aural uf Ihe trouble had pilaaed mul
101 mul comllllotia
reatored.
A Ufóle, died In a hoaplliil ut Phoenix
However, they me not relaxing ihelr
na Ihe reault of n broken neck, u bled
be Mlffcrcd III mi mitoinolille incident rlgllulii'f, and It waa Muted Hint all
aa prepiired tia inert any emergency.
In tlial iltv. The iiulomohlh In which
II
ofriclala lire eaeoperiillug with
HMIlia waa rllllllK I'ollbleil Willi II tllllk Jit
Adj. Hen. f. I'. Harrett, wlin cm no
I rut It.
lera with aiblllloiiat I roup.
Tuciiiiicarl, N, .lax., now haa a tuber-.'incNu acrurale ilieili uf the
In
uhlch will aeat over 1,'JiNI paopb, Ihe twenty four bolita of fighting baa
the hlif biilbllui; beluu erected hy the been mude, hut II la know 11 that
at
altlza'tia of the lowu mul all of Ihe
t ten white
and aotanly ncgroea
work ami material ilnuulcd.
It will
v killed, t'liof filial eatlmatea nilu-'- e
he UM'il for till kluilH of piibllv
I
uu lll dead In un opluloii aif Police
tnapa-ctai- r
fhurlca Daley, aeionil In
Tin Múdenla at tin ilnlveral'y of romiuaiid of Ihe pollae force, Hint the
Arlromi emiMltule n repreaenlatlvn
Hat would I'ciich ITfi.
body. The dlalrlhiillon of atílThe exiii'l total, officer wild, would
denla
to the hlk'li achoola piobnbly never be k" 'ivvn, aa 11 number
from uhlcli thiy couie, ahovta n
of negroea
Hrlabeil In the flamea
from IS Millet mul foreign which I'ouaiiiui'd tha entile tii'gto alia
count rlea.
trlrt, lililí formerly botiaa-- iiboitt
negroea.
I
The S3.lKN- - acl
bond laaiie fur
The rnwil nren beglna near a Motion
liatón, N, Méx.. aiirrled by u majority
of I'M otaa In the bond election. The nf the St. Imilla ii Sun rruiiclaco lull- Mile of the bolilla will bn iidvertlaed ill rond nt lloalnn nteiiua, aceue of the
fighting.
Continuing
eiiat
nine ami the proeeeda will he apent beavleat
III -i i'ii tut: the iiioat
high along the rnllroiid Ihe illatrlct extend"
inodern
lo Peurl uveniie, north along I 'curl to
Mlmiil hiilhllui; III the alula.
More than 1,0U0 free aaaaya of aire n point nt f a mile niilalde Hie city Min
have bea'ti inilili' III Ihe aclenii alepart-llieti- t na, wi'ai 10 iiia'iumiii aveuiii. aouili
of the llloba, Ariz., high school on flliclntiatl In IjiwcII, a hnrl ilUluce the achool begun miikliu aurli aa tatice weal am liuell to Iloaton, and
then aotitii on llnsliui. The nren cov
auja a few waeka ago, according to er
It la cutler for Mimo men tn luiil.e
A friend In mvil la 11 friend ludeed.
11 apnea
lu ihe ahupa uf uu l
achool of filíala.
The work haa been
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Greek Queen
Aids Refugees
Gets Cabinet to Raiso
$75.000 to Help Destitute
From Caucasus.

Sophie

illilrlct

(wtlcc foii eii,
"We kiunv nil iilimit yim," mi hi thin
was
tile correspondent
Ulllll when
tnken before hlni, nuil (mm n curd lie THEIR
CONDITION PÜSPERATE
refill tin' ri'riinl ut the Atiierloin'a
ln
ilny
throe
fur
hint
tin'
tllotnuioiii
lil'i'ii In i lit district. Hi' knew thu
Huddled Tooether
imítenla nr telegrams which Iiml buen Twenty Thousand
In Oarracke Not Intended to Hold
iellt III Kligllsli, lui'l ti'i'iinl n( piiiiHT-itilllnii- n
Hair That Number Dlieaie
licit I with (crinan ulllcluls,
Takee 1,000 In Month.
fflillilnlililats, hotel wiillors, porters,
mi tin- - aireóla nuil eluiiifloura.
f (Ireere.
.Siiliiiillii.- - tjlieeii rinplile
Mu was, however, In ihniht about
iiiliilniiii regard- hem! nf the (Ireel; Heil CriiKH, recently
tliu forrcapoudeul'H
ing ciiiiitntililHiii ami winded to know hiiuiniiiiieil ineinheril nf the (lieek cithl-ntn the pnluat muí ileiiimuleil tlmt
about ii I'i'rtiiln Interview with lenders uf rouuniinlsis who were lighting the, cmerninent tnke slfpn to prevent
the illKties nf Ull.UtW (Ireelt refilKeen
niiir Hlslcbeii.
from the CiinnmiH, now In hnrnick nn
Communlitt In Majority.
"Vim mini" a speech to tlii'in mill the hills nf Kiilniiinrhi, nenr HiilotilJt I.
tipponrod lit hute Iii'rii fnvuiiibly re- from liei'iinilin; n mitlnniil illxcrnce.
Ill ciiiisiiileiicu nr her ncllnii IfW),-UM- )
ceived," he milil,
"What was ynur
ilriieliiuiui (i'iulviilunt to iilmut
purpose muí "lull did ynu say?"
Assured there Iiml heeu no speech- - S75.IXK) ut present rules uf exchmiKu)
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Turks Are Still Polite
still n eer'illn griinil inniiuur
"Courtesy About All Wo Have tnlns
wbleh would Ilute lielonueil U, niiulber
Hurupe nr tbft United
Left," Says Ruler's Heir.
mre lu
and Wealthy Turk Retains
Grand Manner Which Marked
People for Arjes Clack.

OlfkiUI
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I'oiistnntlniiple.
The niiilrust
the manners nf tho Turk nmt
lili
I he people uf (lie Wlwtertl
nutllins
mingle nn the situéis nr tills ancient
. npllul
Is striking.
Courtesy to 11 t runner Is it uiinllty
still preserved from the ruins of the
üttiiniun empire.
"Courtnuy Is nbout nil we lima left
mul we still try to hulil on in that."
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while Peru, 'ihn Uiirupenu itiiirler,
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Pearlle's Sorrow
pun H'liiitilii, froiii kiiii'lci'Burtcii
i
.leriinie ,i .1
his inoili-i- r
Political Opponents of Senator Elklns nin
"lib inuliiinil I'euriie Peterson
Aver He Is Appearing In Encried .u.'l i re 'I in l,ii..i iBitrti n totirely New Light.
day. "
"What ttai the intiiier. .lernuie?"
When Seiuilnr I'liel.m of Ciillfornlii
retired rrnin the seiiule there was an the iiiiillier linpilred. s.t iiiputlielleully.
"Well, jiiii know," Jerome replied,
Ulr or Bhinlii illiiliiid tliu hatlllls nf the
I "I
mi let us hut o ii Washington's
piiKi'i on the liemucriitlc hide which "Miss
hlrlhiluy ptirly, mid Penrlle hrmiBht u
Tho t'lillfuriila
iiilhliri he dispelled.
I'm- - U'nshliiKlnii, mul Miso
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Is "V&ur Mealtime Drink

"Vbur

Friend?

A good many people who like tea
or coffee find that tea and coffee
don't like them.

Nervousness, sleeplessness or

disturbed digestion is proof.

Postum Cereal
furnishes a satisfying1
cup without irritating
nerves or digestion.

Thousands who have made
the change keep on with
Postum because it's bet-

ter for them.

"There's

a Reason"

Sold by all grocers
tilde by Postum Cereal

Battl Creek.Mich.

Co, Inc.
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,Mr. nml Mm. .to
Waal liawyroved to tito OKloitt lint Mr. LOST i'urto eonliilnlnk' huya. Notice to Tnxpnyett
of Lincoln County
rTiiurasd from n plwuttnt tHi ttnidlahy who I a atetar of lili, I'lndur inny hoop l:oyi, if puraa
A mcctinK of the Hoard of
fOfffffiarsnl w!nt$tn Tvxm tap- - raliirncd, but Mm. llurlaaon will I returned to this uflicc.
County
will lie
Ftfflg ovor nt AlntnoRordn
nntl remain until he cnii uceompnny 0 tninmiiiiDiitimnmi a limmifiii i o tmnmitii amimiitii t a hold on Commissioners
the 27th day of June,
home.
their
her
roturn.
Cltmleroft on
1021 for tho purpose of preparing ami ndoptlnc a budget for
Snow,
Air. nnd Mm. I. t!.
SIX
all expenditures from the rond
Call Phone No. 140
Birthday Colouration
fSUtlor.mil mother of our "Snow
nnd bridge fund for the balance
biiyt," aro expected horu In n
of the current fiscal year ending !
On Tuodny, Juno 7, Mr. A.
fow tinya for ii vlilt with tho
November JJOth, 1021.
BLADES
V. BwonriuRon entertained n
'
allflilrfln.
Hoard of County Commissioners.
New Mexico
Carrizozo
(Signed) Den Lujnn, Chairman, I
"Ulo plnymntoBof lur
WITH
I'nffllcon nnd ConKo1oum floor nillnl,jer
I
L.
A.
Hulbcrt,
Member,
jllit Ill ll ved
rtntrin. Tlln nf.Mr.rn.. Intl SOtl AnlOl, Wll0six lindyears,
HOLDER
Dr. J. T. Stone, Member.
(amen
In. llrtgu, Ü5 eonts n square yril. in. tho ntio of
which uro pleasing to the child
Qftrriioio Trading Co.
ish heart were played during the
Oi'VlIlo Smith arrived in town
afternoon, during which time the
I'lttil'AII)
'flhliradny from Axtee, N. M., hut
KUosts were treated to rofiosh- ttolnlonu. Mr. Smith, hi newly tiintito
CJ
In Attractive Cano
Nfto
limn ft nrrn ti til.
mailowlfe. tireoininitifcd lilinnnd rnKcd tho table in convenient
Uiay will yliit Carrito McmH
!
fa,h,0lt lho cocnrnllonB MnK
ior n mini i nine.
Salhfurllnn (Imuantcitl
pinlc and while, around which
or Monty ItrfuntUtl
Konl rut p'laeaiiKnln. Kffoc-- ! tho littlo totsRothored and par- tlvo June 7, $20.00 more taken took of Ice cream, cake, and
This oiler for a limited
oil I'ord cari. Wo are well swootmeats of every kind. Tlmse
time only.
atochad. Western Gnnme.
present were:
Itenilt by money order
Wo were plonsnntly surprised
Louise and Jean Uacot, Francia
stamps.)
or cash--(n- o
Inil woelt, when I'. K. I.acej lluppcrtg, Francis Charlea, Lotta
and dnuuhter Florence of K linker, Raymond Fisher (tonda
days
time, the days of
I'tlio, eumo up to spend a feu and Nadino I.csnet, Iliehaid
!
.,ifbt,nwl
Hnvtiinnit
. Ilw
days with relatives and old Car- IP;iMv
FRAD RAZOR CO.
IIIUIIU Ulllilllllllll) T..L
Hit,? , .111
when we spend, the week-en- d
up in the mountains.
Tlinl
,fimnmtt
.frliinfla
l wV '
t iw.it. ti.
nuj , win. .i.i bort McLean, Johnnie, Elizabeth
Broadway
1475
to tho border Tuesdny inorniiu Hud Francis
Green, Thomas
Now is the time to buy n tiunk, suit case or hand
IIiinheB,
Carroll and Audrey
on No. 1.
NHW YOHK CITY
Notice is hereby Iven that Hlnos, ImoKone Ferjfuson nnd
bag. Our selection in these lines are at their best -ait ami after June 10, 1Ü21. we Ansel SwenrinKon.
OiiiiuiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiitniuiiniiiiiiaiiMtiiitiiiiu
we ask you lo visit our store and see for yourself.
will wll for CASH ONLY- .Ut
Puro Food llakery.
3
Some of you have been learning from experience that
Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. HainborKoi
a trunk, suit case or hand bag bought here is lo be deof lluntsburti, Indiana, arrived
Saturday from a visit to poinU
pended upon. For the next 1 0 days we will give you a
aloiiK the l'acillc coast. L. .1..
Is 11 brother of of U. W. Hamdiscount of I
burger of tho Cnrrizoto Tradine
livery successful luisiticss mati or uorporn-lio- n
Co. will visit for the present
Now here is your opportunities to secure a good
pavea 11 sui'pliiN nntl keeps it for n, timo of
wook with his brother's family.
need.
hand luggage at less than ordinary prices.
LOST Uotwcen
the Canizor.o
depot
lenrti
and
tho
siiccPFsful
House
must
livery
or
mnn
Hntinii
woinnn
station, a purse containing at
to favo. Tho linio lo start saving is now. Comí
annual pass 111 favor of O. L.
in nnd seo us nntl let us talk tin; mailer over.
Finder, return It.
Itlnnehnrd.
2t
tho Outlook olllce.
Wo have Saving Certifícales,
Unan llranum lias returnod
Savings Accounts,
fiflin school for tho vacation pe- Savings 13iink.
Hod. llufuti, who with nthuifil
of bin eolloRO chums motored u
Into Colorado on a campinu trip,
lias not been heard from, Let
us hope that the boya steered
clear of the Hooded districts.
Dinner Club be i nit formed,
particular of which mny be ob-- .
2t
tnlnod nt this olllce.
"Try I'lrnl Xtitlnnal Srrvhv"
The Womnn's Missionary SocieCAltniZO.O, N13W MEXICO
ty of tho Methodist Church will
Waist
l'artj
MeasuriiiK
a
ulvo
ut tho Lutx Hall, Friday evenm
ing, Juno 17, nt 8 o'clock. Ev1
erybody invited.
al
ta
Administer Huns. Size, 27 by
84 inches, of new pnttorns ano
tloslljns. Kapecinlly priced nt
$fl.8f. -- Carrizozo Trading Co.
Best of Accommodations To All the Peo-píMrs. IS. li. Sweet, dituulitorf.
Mar(,'iirite and Ijouise nnd Mrs.
All The Time.
(J. II. Sweet, mother of the non-n- i
Table Supplied With ISestThe Market
proprietor of the Carrizozc
BfltlPK House, came up from
Affords
Sunday. Miss Maruurltc
save doors, they are sanitary, tight in nlyle, delirti finlslioJ lior school work al
We have in stock a comprecorative and very popular.
Socorro and mot the folks nt tin
M
E. H.
bord Br and accompanied ilieni
Proprietor
hensive supply of patterns, in rugs as well as by the yard.
liofte.
Now nprona and house dress-1131
3oi
arU
arrived this week. Vo;i will

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

I

Light and Heavy Hauling

g

j

GILLETTE

JOHN MARTIN

j

I

'

Travelers

Opportunities

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags.

Vacation

Travelthe

-

p.itiii-Mfu-

1

Save and Be Safe!

0j).

ZIEGLER BROS.

The First Nntionnl Bank

Carrizozo Eating House

o,

Get Your Linoleums and
t
Floor Coverings Now!
i
s

SWEET,

b

iu3Di
r'

plttliWl

Willi tllÍH tÜH.lH
Oftt'flzoio Trading Co.

Judge Hewitt returned Mnn
from Ilia trip to AlimiooiuV
whW tie attended the State
ot the ( A U.. aftei
Which he sojourned a while 1
Ojo Caliente ( Hot Spring) The
Judfe seemed lo twmueh benctit-teby his trip
9byW AxminUter Kurs. Beaupatterns in blue and
tiful r
tan;
the before buying. -Oarriaow tfndini Co.
Mr. and Mrs J. K. Failev re.
tttTMtl laturday
from Denver
where Uwy visited with Mrs.
Pariay'a mother, Mrs. Surah LI
ndberg. They had consideren
ttylnf over in I'ueblo for a daj
lengff on their return trip, but
and in 10 doiiiK,
intatad tile tliiaster by only 10
11

d

til-ove-

In

trWIt

'rL"111
of utSleln,

aI,

Vnú Uurle0.

naoomimnlod by Mrs.
U'ngllili, vlsi.ted HLPaso
wtíí, whire Mr. Hurlospii
URB n OBerntlQii porfnnned
for
IjJBMUinitM, Ills ooiiuillon lin- -

mm

Ti HEY

s
s

cii

"

M

s

W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing

i

Out Wholesale

Gro-

cery Business

Pabcolin

Floor Coverings

M

H

At

95

Square Yard.

New Shipment of Axminster and Velvet Rugs
At JUST HALF the 1920 PRICES.
s
M'

$5. 50

5.50
2.50
2..r)l)

;.5()

ta
m
M

We

Garry a complete line of

Kitchen hardware,

DM

2--

1IÜHKY1

or

ta

Wo offer to the Public for CASH, the followinR
goodf, in CASE LOTS:
Compound. Ad . anee and White I'lume. 0 oljílit
pound eatm. per ease.
Compound. Advnneo and Whltu I'lume, i'i four
pound enns, per ease,
Job lot of Advance Corn, 21 No. 2enus per ease,
Job lot nt Hoc Com, 21 No. 2 cans, per case,
50 eases, Libby Pork nnd beans, 3(1 one pound
cuna, per ease,
.
.
7 enws, Advance While Cherries,
No, 2 12
.
.
ennti. per case,

Congoletim

at

8.00

HUH11YÍ

GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
Sale starts Monday, June 13 and lasts until
Goods nro nil sold
DoriVforRet the place, Bnrnett's Feed Store

H
m
m
m

dishes, and cooking utensils.

H
M

H
ta
at
M

Carrizozo Trading Co.
'QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE"

i

